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MATRIMONY
THEIR GOAL
Cupid Weaves his Golden Chains
Around the Hearts of Two
Young Couples.

WELL KNOWN IN RESPECTIVE
NEIGHBORHOODS.

Newman-Zechiel Near Culver and
Piper-Terry at Bass Lake.
The home of Me. W . G . Zechiel
was tho scene of a very pretty wed
ding Saturday evening, April »>.
The contracting parties were two
of our uiost highly esteemed and
refined young people— two of the
most successful public school
teachers of the township, Claude
K. Newman and Miss Angnsta Ze
chiel.
Every guest had arrived.
The organ began to sound a wed
d ing march at the touch of Miss
Grace Zechiel. In a few moments
there came inarching to the music
tho bride and her u.aid. Miss Eduu Stahl, followed by the groom
and liiB best man, John Newman.
They took their places under a
beautiful arch of smilax. carn.it ions
and white roses festooned with
white ribbon. Here Kev. Klopfenstein pronounced the solemn words
that made them husband and wife.
After congratulations the guests
repaired to the table where a very
tine repast was served. The table
decorations of ferns, carnations
and white roses were simple but
beautiful.
The guests were the
nearest relatives aud friends.
Many useful and beautiful pres
ents, tokens of the esteem of the
guests, were received by the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Newman expect to
move to Zion farm soon.
I ti the parlors of the Kaiserhof
hotel at Bass lake. Alpha Piper
and Rena Terry were united if)
marriage last night at 7:30 o'clock
The ceremony was performed by
Kev. Strecker of the Knox M. E.
church, and iu the presence of a
number of relatives and friends of
the young people. A banquet fol
lowed the ceremony. Tho groom
is the son of James Piper of North
Bend township and is a highly re
spected young man who is held in
high esteem by a large circle of
friends, and his bride is daughter
« f Warren S. Terry, a well known
and substantial citizen of Starke
county. For the past four years
Miss Terry has been a teacher in
the public schools of the county,
aud her work has always been of
a high order. She just finished a
term of school at Ora, Thursday,
and her father points with pride
to the fact that the day her school
closed she drew 8390 from the
trustee, the total sum of her win
ter’s wages. This incident is men
tioned as a characteristic of the
young bride.
She assumes her
doties as a wife with the proper
appreciation of the responsibilities
which they bring. Mr. Piper is
not lacking in those qualities
which make for the sturdiest and
best citizenship.
After a short
visit with friends in Chicago Mr.
aud Mrs. Piper will establish themselves on the Garver farm south
of Burr Oak where he has already
prepared a home for them. This
is one of the best, farms in that
part of the country and Mr. Piper
is amply prepared to manage it.
— Knox Republican.
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DOINGS AT ACADEMY
Born to M r and Mrs. George
Sm ith. April 5, a boy.
These A pril winds are a reg
ular freckle incubator, girls.
The Thursday club will meet
with Mrs. (). Stabenow this week.
— Slatterv will not run a refresh
ment stand at the depot this sea
son.
Snow in A pril! Wouldn't that
freeze the cherries on your grand
mother's bonnet Y
Robbie Hawk raised $3 by
subscription one day last week to
buy wood for a needy neighbor.
.Mrs. Captain Rarig and Mrs.
Captain Towno will entertain All
Saints’ guild next Tuesday after
noon. April 1*>.
The Ladies Christian I ’nion
society will meet Thursday after
noon, April 11,a t the home of Mrs.
David Henniuger.
Keen Bros, took pictures of
the several rooms of the public
school last week with the new
building for a background.
Mayor Keen has been invited
to attend the W orld s Peace con
gross in New York April 11 and
has the privilege of nam ing five
associate delegates.
Jo hn Myers, W m. Grooms and
Byron Carpenter of Green township were appointed viewers on
the petition of P h ilip Sickman to
vacate a road in Union township,
between Culver and Burr Oak.

Pastorate Closed.
Rev. S. E. Klopfenstein closed
hie pastoral connection with the
Culver Reformed charge ou S u n 
day night, and will ship his goods
next week to Greensboro. N. C.
He has accepted the pastorate of
Guilford charge, a country parish
near Greensboro.
Three other
pastorates were offered him. one
at East Akron. Ind., one at M an
chester, and one iu Iowa, but the
Guilford charge, though less im 
portant. offers him the advantage
of a climate which his health de
mands und its duties aro also less
exacting. Altogether it seems to
oiler him the opportunity which
In* has for so-ne time felt the ne
cessity of seeking. H e leaves his
Cnlver charge in good condition,
with a united congregation, a
healthy spiritual and financial
status nud a handsome new church.
His successor will need to be and
doubtless will be, a man of ability.
Oratorical Contest.
Ernest Zechiel will represent the
Culver high school in the county
oratorical contest at Plymouth
Friday evening of this week. The
subject tif his oration is “O ur N a
tion’s Peril.’’ Miss Olive Hayes
is the alternate and has chosen for
her subject. “A rt and Nature.v
B U R R O A K B R IE F L E T S .

(». A. Muxoy, Oorro.Nimndent.

The Burr Oak school closed last.
Thursday.
The steam shovel is expected to
start work soon.
Adam Snyder has stored his
household goods at Samuel Kearick's for the present.
Mr. and Mrs. Col. Steere visited
in Burr Oak last Wednesday and
spent a few hours at school.
Russell Kmigh has returned
from Kankakee after several weeks'
visit with his uncle, S. W illiams.
Wm. Rainey has purchased the
property where Adam Snyder lived
and moved into tho same Tuesday.
Bert Garver of the South Bend
business college visited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Garver,over
Sunday.
There are now about twenty-live
cases of whooping cough in and
about Burr Oak. I t seems to be
of a mild form.
A number of the young people
of Burr Oak attended the enter
tainment at the last day of school
at Hibbard Friday.
Scott McFarland. Joe Burns
and Henry Warner, who work ou
the section at Von Loon, Ind.. vis
ited at home over Sunday.
C. Kmigh has charge of a gaug
of men near Hammond and his
section is now in charge of Mr.
Elkins of Tippecanoe during his
absence.
Owing to the bad weather S u n 
day there was no Sunday school
at the I ’. B. church.. Only a small
attendence at the Church of God
Sunday school.
There was no
preaching in tho evening as had
been announced.
_

A New Flour,
Collier Bros, of tho Culver Hour
mills are now putting out a new
brand of Hour a spring and win
ter wheat blend in response to a
general demand on the part of the
best cooks aud housekeepers iu
this vicinity. A spring wheat Hour
makes too light a bread for general
domestic use, aud a winter wheat
Hour, by reason of its strength,
makes a more solid loaf thau many
housewives like to place on the ta
ble. The blended Hour is just right,
is what many of the women and
men too claim. I t has the n u 
tritive. “staying’’ and satisfying
qualities of a winter wheat Hour,
and it makes a lighter, more appe
tizing looking loaf.
We want every woman iu Culver
and vicinity who is a judge and
maker of good bread to give our
new flour a trial, and let us know
For Sale— 130 barrels of bulk
what she thinks of it. Collier Bros. lime uud cement at rock bottom
prices at the Culver City Grain
J . Combs & Son’s tine granu- and Coal company's elevator.
lated corn meal ( white or vellow) is
the best.
For sale at The SurAlways the same goods— Red
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BANK AND
P0ST0FFICE
ITarley Davis left Tuesday toon-.

ter college at Rochester.
Gracie Carr of South Bend visit-1
New Business Block to Be Erected
ed Carrie Davis over Sunday.
Miss Rose Moss visited her
on Main Street This Season
home folks in Flora over Sunday.
by S. C. Shilling.
Miss Merlie Hawk of Misha-’
waka visited relatives here over
Notice has been received fro m ! mains is for the men to make rec Sunday.
Jo hn Osborn went to BlulTton ASSEMBLY GROUNDS BOUGHT
the war department that the I*. S . ! ords in the gymnasium to keep up
Monday
on a two days’ trip to look
inspector will make his annual in the good work for the meets sched
BY J. 0 . FERRIER.
after
his
farm.
uled
for
the
spring.
The
tennis
spection ot ('. M. A. upon May 9.
Mrs. Henry Speyer visited her j
This brings the date a few days courts are also being overhauled, a
earlier thau last year and necessi coating of real ohiy is being put on daughter Pauline in Indianapolis I Other Deals and Improvements
tates some hard work to get the them to cover the sandy soil which Saturday and Sunday.
Since Our Last Report.
Mrs. R. E. Hutchison is spend
battalion np to its spring efficiency had not furnished a good playing
ing a couple of da\s in Kewanna
There is an excellent prospect
iu such short time.
W hile the surface.
•
•
•
•
as
the
guest
of
Miss
Tressie
Hog1
of
Culver adding to its business
general matters of discipline and
facilities this season a new build
organization are maintained as rig
The baseball season was opened ers.
Mrs. Chas. Myers of Hammond, ing which will be a home for its
idly during the winter mouths as Saturday with a three game tour
at other times, the battalion drills. , nament among the companies. In nee Olive Green, is visiting her, Exchange bank and postoffice. S.
the artillery and engineering work the preliminary five inning games parents here, Mr. and Mrs. James C. Shilling, proprietor of the bank,
owns tho vacant corner lot on Main
have to bo Iurgely worked up after tin* teams representing B Co. aud Green.
Mrs.
Slattery
aud
Mrs.
Goss
and Jefferson streets, and has con
the weather permits out door oper C Co. were victorious. These two
took
their
daughters
to
South
Bond
cluded to occupy it with a two
at ions.
This year the battaiiou then played a full game to decide
has k»*pt its size bolter thau in pre the final superiority and B Co.car Thursday to show them the sights story brick building. 30x99, the
front or Main street half to be used
vious years and the daily marching ried otf the large end of the score. of the city.
•
•
•
t
Mrs. Tom Hotfinan ami baby as a permanent home for his bank,
to meals iu battaiiou formatiou has
Mrs B. II. Greiner aud son Ed daughter are spending the week and the rear half for the postoffice,
kept the men in good trim for the
win returned Thursday from a two- with Mr. Hoffman's parents iu provided the government will sanc
regular drills.
tion its removal from its present
This annual inspection is made weeks’ visit with Mrs. Greiner’s Sharpsburg. Ind.
Mrs.
W.
H
.
Snyder
and
two
location. Saturday a petition was
parents
in
<
)hio.
by a member of the general stall of
•
# # «
nieces of Logansport are at their circulated and largely signed asking
the army and upon his report will
Mr. and Mrs. E. I\
*. Culver have lake cottage, having it repainted the postoffice department to make
depend whether Culver shall again
the change.
As the postmaster
hold her place among the “ Big Six” been visiting the academy this! and renovated for the season.
Dr.
Rea
is
in
Chicago
doing
post
and
every
visiting
inspector has
military schools approved by the week.
*
•
»
•
graduate
work
at
the
Chicago
Poli
for
some
time
realized
the in 
government as standing in the
clinic,
172-171
Chicago
avenue.
He
adequacy
of
the
present
quarters
Captain
Byroade
ami
family
lead of such institutions.
«
•
•
«
it is probable that the department
spent Saturday aud Sunday at the! rooms at 357 LaSalle evenue.
Mrs. Frank Cromley and daugh will approve of the change.
Mr.
The required work of;
Paint and paper have completed academy.
tho transformation in the interior the first classmen iu military sci ter Dessie of Plymouth were here Shilling will wait for the action of
of the quartermaster’s building un ence is under Captain Byroade’s |last week v siting Mrs. Cromley’s the department before drafting the
til with this, the new boxes, aud instruction and he is conducting parents. Mr. and.Mrs. J . F. Cr< in plans for the proposed building.
The second story is likely to bo
ky ;
the rearrangement of everything, these classes on Saturday night.
•
•
•
«
Surveyor
Jo
h
n
C.
Butler,
father
devoted
to fiats and offices, for
the old cadets will hardly recogCaptains Fleet and Crandall are of Miss Chloe Butler, a teacher which there is a growing demand
nize the old place.
*
•
»
•
now completing the work upon iu the Culver school, has removed in Culver. As the corner iu ques
Captain Towne spent most of their lawns, making the final grad from Plymouth to his farm 3 miles tion is one of the best in town it is
fitting aud desirable thal it should
his vacation working upon the ing aud covering both with sod. northeast of Cnlver.
Mrs.
J
.
W
.
Riggens.
who
has
be improved with a building of
track ami he has it in the best Captain Noble is also finishing the
been
seriously
sick
during
the
past
modern design and creditable to
shape in which it has ever been. grading about his house.
•
•
•
•
two weeks, is on the road to recov- the important interests to which
Irregularities have been removed,
The first baseball game of the ery. Mr. Riggens’ mother of Ply it will give shelter.
washed-out places filled, the whole
*
# *
#
rolled and rerolled and the pole season will be next Saturday with mouth is here this week.
H
.
H
.
Austin
and
wife
returned
J . O. Ferrier last week bought
marked with a chalk line the full the team from Armour institute.
•
* *
#
last week after an absence of six tho assembly ground and buildings
distance around tho track.
Posts
Captain Bays has just installed months to a day traveling with his for $4,000 of Rev. J . W . Coombs,
at the finishes have been set* t* e
straightaway marked out. a ju m p  in his house a new water plant picture frame car in Southern In  the cvaugelist. The property was
diana. He has sold the car.
sold by Coombs several years ago
ing place prepared and all that re using the Kewanna system.
M iss Bertha Cast Ionian of Lei to the Maxinkuckee Assembly as
ter's Ford is here visiting Mr. and sociation, subject to a mortgage
W O M E N 'S D O L L A R S .
M R S . P O R T E R ’ S D E A T H . Mrs. Ike Onstott. She will leave
of about 81,000. Upon the failure
next week for North Dakota to of the association two years the
How the Methodist Ladies Earned Lady Well-Known in this Vicinity teach school. Rochester Seutiuel
land and buildings reverted to
Called to her Long Home.
Funds for their Society.
S. J . Rossiter. representing the Coombs. For three seasons the as
Mrs. Daniel Porter, formerly E l Indiana News eoriqiany of Indian- sembly was fairly successful—at
The members of the Ladies’ Aid
society of t he M . E. church with len W ilson, died last Saturday a f aj>olis, was a business caller iu least paid its expenses, and fur
about 2") friends met on Friday ternoon at I o clock after a year of Culver this week, lie is a son-in- nished a good program of talent.
Two days before law of Alien Gandy, and was ac But two years asro the attendance
evening at the home of W m. Por failing health.
was so small that the association
ter to report how they earned a her death, however, she ate supper companied by his wife.
Mr. Otto Ifipplehouser of Terre was unable to meet its bills, aud
Her age was (X)
dollar or more. The reports were with the family.
Haute is stopping at Chadwick's the project was abandoned.
interesting, consisting of various years.
In anticipation of the death of this week while getting hiscottage
The tract contains 2<> acres and
acts of labor that women can do.
Some milked more than their share their mother, six of the children into shape and hooking a few fish. the improvements consist of an
of the cows, some baked cookies, were hereon Saturday, Mrs. Flint It is said that he always brings a auditorium with seating capacity
somo sold eggs, some did their Rockhill of Plymouth. Mrs. George snow storm on his firsttri m: in oth of S(X) and a hotel building with
own work, saving the expense of Klingerman, Mrs. Frank Paige, er words that it’s a cold day when accommodations for 10 to 30 per
s uis. Mr. Ferrier will lay otf tho
hiring, etc. Mrs. Dillon couldn’t Guy, Boyd and Arthur, all of he strikes the lake.
Mrs. George Green of
be present, but sent $2.50, the Chicago.
plat iuto 100 lots.
Fine Sport on the Alleys.
*
# # #
most contributed by any one per Memphis, Tenn., another daugh
The
bowling
alleys
at
the
Max
son. Mrs Porter came next, with ter, did not arrive until (>:14 Satur
I'ncle Jo h n Zechiel has begun a
inkuckee House are proving to be six room house to cost in the neigh
$2 25. After the women had re day evening.
The Porter family lived for a a popular resort with the best class borhood of 81,200. It is located
ported, the visitors contributed,
Landlord west of his home place and will lie
making 823 10 iu all collected. The number of years in Plymouth, mov of Culver's people.
society will still contribute enough ing to a farm south of Culver about Fisher is entitled to the good will for rent. Albert Stahl is doing the
to make it $30. May many more seven years ago. For the jKist five and patronage of our citizens in work.
occasions present themselves so years they have made their home his policy of running a first class
J unes Wilson has the contract
resort. Prizes for both ladies and for ( ’has. Hayes’ tenement cottage
in the village.
enjoyably.
Funeral services were held at the gentlemen are ottered by Mr. Fish and Ferrier & Son furnish the
W. C. T. U.
residence Tuesday at 10 o'clock. er for the high score of the week. concrete work.
Program for the meeting to be Rev. Klopfenstein officiating. The The winner last week of the men's
Chas. Stahl last Saturday bought
body was taken to Plymouth for prize a box of 10-cent cigars
held Saturday afternoon at 2:30:
two lots in the Henry Zechiel ad
W oman’s Responsibility in So burial. The pallbearers were Guy. was W. A. Miller of the Military dition for $330. One of them is a
cial Life; leader, Mrs. Charity Boyd and Arthur Porter, George academy who tied S. J . Lenou corner.
Klingerman J . F. Paige and Flint on a score of 27S out of a possible
Stahl; hostess. Mrs. A nna Stahl.
Aaron Asper has sold his 10-acre
300 and won the tie.
Miss Olive farm northwest of town to George
Music.
Rockhill.
Sarah Ellen W ilson was born in Hayes secured the ladies’ prize- Burkett for 81,000.
Devotional services conducted
North Stark county, ()., Dec. 21, a five-pound box of candy on a
by Mrs. S. Smith.
George Davis is’ building a nineThis week there room house that he will rent to
184(5. A t the age of 2 years she score of 140.
Song.
Woman's Work for Social P uri came with her parents to Fulton will be two prizes for men one club people.
county, Ind., where she grew to for the high score made by anyone
ty, Mrs. E. E. Parker.
Mrs. A nna Stahl has bought,
womanhood.
She taught many and one for the high score made two of the Henry Zechiel lots for
Music.
O ur Social World, Mrs. S. E. terms of public school iu this com by :» man who has no previous rec 8295.
munity. and is gratefully remem ord of over 230.
Klopfenstein.
A number of the cottages around
bered by many of her former p u 
Song.
the lake ure being repainted.
A Farewell Social.
Business meeting led by presi pils. A t a meeting held iu the
Culver Horse Market Sales.
The Epworth league will give a
old Kaley school house she learned
dent,
goodbye
social
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
to know her Master and became a
Jo hn Osborn last week sold
Walmer Comes Back.
member of the Methodist church. Charles Medbourn in the league the 7-year old horse which Dr.
The Evangelical conference a p  On Dec. 21, 1871, she was u n it room of the Methodist church on Parker has been driving, to Logan
pointments of interest in this sec ed in marriage to Daniel Porter. Saturday evening. A ll the mem Moore, living near Argos, for 8140.
tion are as follows:
To this union were seven children, bers are invited to attend.
Jo h n Osborn bought of Geo. BuN. P. Plat/ to Bremen, B. S. three sons and four daughters of
sart a heavy 3-year old for 8215
Evangelical Services.
Schuermier to Bremen circuit. G. whom all survive with their father.
and has put it to work on his farm.
F. W inter to Lei ter's Ford, F. B. There also survive her three grand
S. I. Zechiel, brother of Geo.
(ieo. Busart has bought Schuy
Walmer to Culver.
and Chas. Zechiel. will preach at ler Thompson's fine 4-year old team
children. ________________
The return of Mr. Walmer will
Washington Sunday morning and of sorrel draft horses for $400.
Rooms to Rent.
be gratifying to his church and
at Culver Sunday evening.
The three front rooms over the
to our citizens generally.
By proclamation the new state
Citizen office are for rent.
They
Coal for $3.50.
are light, airy, well shaded from laws went into effect yesterday
Clover, large aud small, and tim 
W e have a coal for $3.50 (price the summer sun and make a com noon.
othy seed for sale. Collier Bros.
at the elevator) that is better than fortable home for a small family.
Five cents a pound for old rub
For Sale a t a Bargain.
Indiana coal. Culver City Grain
ber
at 1 lenry <>>ler's shoe shop.
Coal for $3.50.
A gasoline engine. Enquire at
and Coal Co.
W e have a coal for $3.50 (price
For Sale A row boat. Enquire Culver Cash Hardware.
For Sale at a Bargain.
at the elevator) that is better than of S. E. Klopfenstein. Culver.
Five cents a pound for old rubA gasoline engine. Enquire at Indiana coal. Culver City Grain
i s-% _ i n .
R pH Linp Flnnr «t THp Siirnrise.
u * H o n r r O v l o r ' a e k n u a h rk ti

happenings of Interest and Personal Paragraphs
Gathered at the School the Past Week.

Clover Seed for Sale.

PULLING TOGETHER

a profit. The groceryman buys a dol
It is currently reported that J. PierA. B. Jaequlth. a grain commission
lar's worth of dry goods, and the dry
pont Morgan, of New York, has ac
man of Omaha. Neb., killed himself.
goods merchant makes a profit. The
Rendered insanely jealous at the quired for $1,200,000 the unique col
dry goods merchant patronizes the
lection
of
Jules
Van
Den
Poreboom,
of
sight
of
his
sweetheart
in
company
ARTHU R B. MOLT, Publisher.
HOME M ERCHANTS SH O U LD PA dentist, and the dentist makes a
with another man, Roscoe James, son Brussels, which comprises furniture,
T RO N IZE EACH OT H ER.
profit, and the dentist buys butter and
CULVER,
IN D IA N A .
of the superintendent of the Oregon pictures, arms, brasses, ancient en
produce from the farmer and the
penitentiary, shot and killed Miss gravings and chimney pieces.
W illiam B. Thayer, a member of the
farmer makes a profit. So as tho
Grace N. Disney, of Warren, Ore., and
then shot him self *ln the head. He Emery. Bird Thayer Dry Goods com KEEP DOLLAR GOING ’ROUND dollar goes around and around a com
pany, conducting a department store
m unity each man into whose keeping
will die.
It comes makes a profit on the han
Mrs. Joseph Jack, of Trenton, N. J.. at Kansas City, Mo., died, aged 55
Do Not Let It Escape by Unnecessar dling of it, and the dollar grows into
Is blind, with little prospect of re years.
The dead body of Paul J. Weller, of
two. B ut what would have happened
gaining her sight, as the result of a
ily Sending It to the City— Set an
Chicago, a clothing cuttor, was found
had the farmer taken that dollar to
violent attack of sneezing.
Example to Others.
buy his groceries o f the mail-order
Bishop John C. Granberry of the In a swamp near Johnstown. N. Y.
Methodist Episcopal church south, There was a bullet hole in his head
The community that will pull to house, or the groceryman sent It to
Tho
R E C O R D O F MOST IN T E R E S T IN G died suddenly at his home in Ashland. and a revolver lay beside his body.
gether, that w ill work as one man the city for his dry goods?
Jim W illiam s (colored), charged
trust organization of the community
Va.
He
was
76
years
old
and
had
for
the
general
interests,
w
ill
find
an
E V E N T S TOLD I N B R IE F E S T
with attacking Lllllo M liener (w hite),
would have been broken, that «lollar
been bishop since 1882.
abundance of prosperity.
M A N N E R POSSIBLE.
would
have ceased to earn profits for
Six trainm en were killed in a head- near Colbert. I. T.. was lynched at
And working together means the
on collision
between two freight Durant by a mob of a thousand peo spending of the dollars of the com the people of the community, but
trains on the Missouri, Kansas & ple.
m unity within the community. Nor would have began earning dollars lor
HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS Texas railroad six miles south of
Two Kansas City men and their
does it m ean only th at the farmer, tho the city into which it was sent.
wives were killed when a train h it the
It is the dollar that is spent at
Fort W orth. Tex.
mechanic, the doctor, the preacher,
home that makes the savings deposit*
George B. Boswell, aged 52. a m il carriage in which they were riding.
the
editor
must
spend
their
money
at
In fo rm a tio n Gathered from A ll Q uar
lionaire. art connoisseur and retired j Another attem pt to wreck a train on
that
In
the of the home bank grow;
ters of the Civilized W orld and Pre business man, committed suicide in , the Pennsylvania railway was made home, but it means also that
creases tho wealth of the community,
merchant
m
ust
do
the
same
thing.
It
pared for the P e m sal of the B u sj the East Liberty station o f the Penn near Youngstown. O., a telephone pole
means that you. Mr. Dry Goods Mer and decreases the tax rate. Buying
M an.
sylvania railroad, Pittsburg, by shoot being tied across tho tracks.
chant. m ust patronize your neighbor, at home means saving the com m un
Mrs. Otto Brlttlng of Milbrook, N. J.,
ing himself.
Mr. Furniture Dealer, when you want ity. but, Mr. Merchant, do not preach
Four men are missing as the result drowned herself and two little chil furniture.
Postmaster Fred A. Russo was
It means that you. Mr. this trade at home doctrine unless
olectod mayor of Chicago by a plu of a collision In the North river. New dren.
Furniture Dealer, must patronize your you practice it. You m ust buy your
A Russian student killed two police
rality of 13,121 over Mayor Dunne. York, when tho tug John D. Dailey
neighbor. Mr. Dry Goods Merchant, stock of merchandise In tho city to
Tho entire Republican ticket was suc was run down and sunk by the ferry men who tried to arrest him as he was when you want dry goods. It means be sure, but aside from what Is spent
cessful except for city treasurer. The boat Musconctcong of the Delaware. entering a revolutionary meeting place that the groceryman m ust patronize for your stock of merchandise sen
traction ordinances were
approved Lackawanna & Western Railroad in Moscow.
the home Implement dealer when ho to it th at every dollar it is possible
W illiam K. Nlvor, former mayor of
by a majority of 33.126.
company.
wants a new wagon, ami the Imple to keep at home remains In the com
T hrilling experiences in a storm at Syracuse. N. Y.. died, aged 72 years.
The Thaw lunacy commission exm unity.
Keep
them
circulating
Secretary Taft accepted Senator ment dealer must buy his groceries among your neighbors, and they will
almned alienists of both the prosecu sea. in which four men lost their
in the home town.
It means that
tion ami defense, including Dr. Allan lives and the Italian steamship Indus- Foraker's challenge by declaring him  whether Mr. Butcher, Mr. Grocery make money for you as well as for
self
a
candidate
for
the
United
States
McLanc Ham ilton, decided
to ex trla fared badly, arc told by tw o mem
man. Mr. Dry Goods Merchant, Mr. them: they w ill build the homo com
amine Thaw again, in private, and bers of the crew who have arrived at senate as well as for the presidency, Furniture Dealer, Mr. Hardware Man. m unity, and m ake of it a prosperous
and proposing that the one who lost
com m unity in which your business
announced that its report would be Plymouth. England.
at the primaries should retire from or whoever it may be, th at intends to
The
Peterson
planing
m
ill.
St.
Mibmitted to the court Thursday
Louis, was almost totally destroyed Ohio politics.
morning.
Tho city of Ritlls, Turkey, was
by
fire, entailing a loss of $50,000.
C a p t W illiam Swift, who was in
I. C. Towner, a resident of Elgin. wrecked by an earthquake.
command of tho battleship Connecti
Mrs. W . II. Ogden, of Ripon, Wis.,
cut when it grounded near Culcbra 111.. for 50 years and one of that city’s
shot a justice of the peace in the chest
h.
on January 13. was found guilty of in  pioneer merchants, is dead.
/.-v
' .. v. • . . .; ..t : • ' • .. •••
Rev. Richard Hall, aged 90 years, because he lined her husband one dol
attention and neglect of duty by the
lar for theft.
•
court m artial which tried him at Nor died at his home in St. Paul, Minn.,
The attorney of Cook county, Illi
•
•
' / A If:
after
an
illness
of
about
ten
days.
He
folk and sentenced to suspension for
nois, began suit against the estate of
nine months and the loss of three was born In Ipswich. N. H., in 1817
and was one of the first Congregation the late Marshall Field for $1,768,946
numbers.
in back taxes tin personalty.
Mrs. Mary Raker G. Eddy, founder al missionaries in the territory of
The North Jersey Street Railway
of Christian Science, through
her Minnesota.
company was Indicted at Newark for
F.
A.
Holbrook,
promoter
of
the
counsel, put her entire estate in the
m aintaining dirty cars, providing use
hands of three trustees, to foil the church and school furniture trust, less fenders and allowing its cars to be
pleaded
guilty,
at
Chicago,
to
charges
relatives who began suit.
overcrowded.
E.
H. H arrim an replying to theof violating the anti-trust law and of
Mrs. Russell Sage is the largest in
conspiracy
in
restraint
of
trade.
president's denial that he hail ap
dividual
tax payer in New York city,
Mrs. Charlotte Graff, of Chicago,
pealed to H arrim an for campaign
being assessed on f 7,500,000.
was
killed
with
an
ax
by
her
husband
funds, refused to withdraw the charge
II.
E. Bowman, an insurance agent
but admitted the fund to which he after a quarrel.
representing himself to be from Co
The
trial
of
Haywood,
one
of
the
contributed was for New York.
officers of the Western Federation of lumbus. was found dead in a Delphos
J. J. H ill resign«*d as president of
(O.) hotel.
Miners, for connection w ith the mur
the Great Northern and will be chair
A hundred passengers were jolted
der of former Gov. Steunenberg. was
m an of the board of direction. T. W.
and bruised in a collision between a
set for May 9 at Boise. Idaho.
H ill, his son, is now president.
Republicans elected their state tick passenger train and a freight on the
Four hundred motormen and con
et In Michigan by majorities of about Baltimore & Ohio near Fairmont, W .
ductors of the Michigan United States
Va.
75.000.
Hallway company of Kalamazoo and
Most of the business district of WolFire, believed to be incendiary, desRattle Creek on the Battle Creek & troyed the plant of the W est Kentucky cottvllle, Ind.. was destroyed by fire.
Two men were killed by an explo
Jackson and Michigan Traction Inter- Coal company at Sturgis, Ky., causing
sion In the Lowelvllle steel furnace
urban lines, the latter about 75 miles a loss of about $S5,000.
long, voted to go on a strike.
King Edward and Queen Alexandra near Youngstown, O.
The keen blade of trade reclproc ity will divide the dollars of the com*
H.
W. Goode of Portland, Ore., who
MaJ. II. W . Salmon, of Warsaw. postponed their visit to Madrid until
. m unity among the home people. Kee ping the dollars at home will build
was president of the Lewis and Clark
Mo„ convicted of illegal banking, was the autumn.
saving accounts at the bank and mak e for general prosperity.
Sending
refused a new trial and sentenced to
One thousand grooms employed in exposition, died ut Atlantic City, N. J.
them to the city mail-order house wl II bring bankruptcy and ruin to all
Two
new
submarines
for
the
Ameri
three years In the penitentiary.
New York riding academies and livery
except the city.
The Irish Presbyterian church has stables struck for recognition of their can navy wore launched at Quincy,
Mass.
agreed to invite Rev. W illiam J. Me- union.
erect a new building they should buy will grow, and your town holdings
San Francisco officials admitted
Caughan. pastor of the Third Presby
Abraham Ruef asked the supreme
the m aterial for that building at will grow in value at the same time
terian church of Chicago, to become court of California to free him from they feared an attempt would be made
home of their neighbor, Mr. Building the farmer’s acres grow in value. The
pastor of the May street congregation the ciiHlody of Elisor Biggy and order to rescue Abraham Ruef by force.
home trade problem Is a many sided
Elisor Blgpy’s guards were Instructed Material Man.
at Delfast.
him info the charge of the sherifT,
one. and the home merchant’s side of
And
let
us
speak
a
word
for
Mr.
W illiam II. Proctor, the soap m anu whom Judge Dunne disqualified on the in that event to shoot Ruef first and
Printer Man also. He is a part of the problem is not the least of them.
then attend to the rescuers.
facturer who committed suicide in gound of jtcrsonal Interest.
W R IG H T A. PATTERSON.
In an effort to enforce demands for this com m unity; he contributes to Its
Cincinnati, left his entire estate of
The carpenters of Minneapolis and
prosperity;
he
advert
Isos
It,
and
he
la
increased wages made by members of
$10,000,000 to his five children.
REASON FOR A L L THINGS.
Vancouver and laundry workers of
the United Brewery Workers' union, entitled to his place in the circle
Only four persons were killed by San Francisco went on strike.
through
which
the
com
m
unity’s
dol
about 850 brewery workers walked out
the earthquake at Bitlis, Armenia,
One of the largest cold storage
lars are to circulate. W hen you. Mr. Customs That Now Seem Peculiar Had
but
the
survivors are suffering warehouses on the Isthmus of Pana of the 23 breweries In St. Louis.
Origin in Wisdom.
The situation in Roumania appears Merchant, want printing of any kind,
greatly.
If
you
are
patient enough to ferret
ma, with its contents, was burned.
to be quieting down, but large num give the job to the home printer.
A plot against the life of King
it out you will find that there is a rea
The Griffin law, which prohibits all
The
dollar
that
you
spend
with
him
Charles of Roumania was discovered games of chance, went into effect in bers of refugees still continue to make he will again spend with you, and son for every little idiosyncrasy we
their way out of tho troubled districts.
in Bucharest.
have, for every queer thing we do.
Montana.
State Senator Thomas Connor, the both will make a profit on It. It Is
Congressman Rainey, of Illinois, re
Don Carlos Taft, former professor millionaire mine owner of Joplin, Mo., but fair th at he have this, his legiti Take, for example, the wearing of
turning from the isthmus, declared of geology In the University of Illi
widows’ caps. Why do widows cover
died, aged 52 yoars, at a sanitarium at mate portion of the home trade. He
there was graft, in the commissary nois, died of apoplexy in Chicago.
their heads with these curious little
is
as
much
a
part
of
the
community
San Antonio, Tex., where he had been
department, but that otherwise the
arrangements
of maline, crepe and
A portion of the city of Havana. for several months.
as yourself, and as much entitled to
work on the canal was progressing Cuba, was Inundated from the sea and
lace? It is a custom handed down to
your
support
as
you
artentitled
to
An unknown woman jumped to
us from the Romans, who shaved their
very well.
many lives were endangered.
death over the brink of the American the support of the farmer, the me
Stephen S. Sharpe, a pioneer rail
heads when they mourned the loss of
The United States Steel corporation falls from Prospect park, Niagara chanic, tho preacher, the doctor.
way builder, died at Kansas City, decided to build a big iron and steel
a
dear one. This idea was all right
The battle against the mail-order
Falls.
for men who did not mind ap|»earlng
Kan., aged 71.
plant In Duluth.
octupus
can
never
he
a
successful
Fire destroyed the plant of the
Mgr. Nocedal, whose nomination as
A band of Bulgarians attacked tho Maryland Steel Car Wheel company, one unless all interests are actively w ithout a single spear of hair on their
archbishop
of
Valencia.
Spain, old Servian towns of Rudnik and To- Iocatcd at South Baltimore, in Anne engaged in it. It can never be suc heads, but of course it was most un
aroused such opposition in political IMilrlta. burning 30 houses, killing Arundel county. Me. The damage is cessful so long as the merchant wants attractive for women. No one, not
and social circles, is dead. He was seven men and maltreating a number estimated at from |60,000 to $100,000. it preached but does not want to prac even a Roman matron, liked to bo
seen bald-headed, so the women of
formerly in the Philippines and went of women and children.
Fire destroyed the "w et m ill" or tice it himself. The merchant who
to Spain on the conclusion of the war.
Former Congressman Galusha A. grinding department of the Castalia sends his saving account to the city the Tiber devised a little cap to hldo
The long drouth which has caused Grow died at his home in Glenwood, Portland Cement company at Castalia, bank for safe keeping is not cntlth'd their baldness, and thus the custom
so much loss to wheat and corn crops Pa., as a result of a general break O. The loss Is $50,000 and 100 men to the support of the community has come down to us. even though
of Spain was broken by a torrential down attributed to old age.
are tcni|>orarily thrown out of work. whose money he takes from it. The heads are no longer shaved as a sign
rain which fell throughout the coun
Fire In the Palazzo del Drago. AmRepublican members of the Tennes merchant who will not patronize his of mourning.
The reason that bells are tolled for
try.
bassador Grlscom's house in Rome, see legislature In a Joint caucus unani brother merchants, who makes his
Baltimore & Ohio west bound pas did about $10,000 damage. Mr. Gris- mously adopted resolutions appealing visits to the city an excuse for buy the dead is that years ago, when toll
ing was first established the people
senger train No. 7 from W ashington com was slightly burned.
to Republicans throughout the nation ing his own household supplies, sup
thought
that the sound of tho bells
to Chicago was derailed at
Dillon
Victor L. Berger announced tho to renominate Theodore Roosevelt for plies that are not carried on his own
frightened away evil spirits who hov
Falls, ()., while rounding a curve. The plans of the national executive board another term as president.
shelves, of the city merchants, is not
dining car and two rear passenger of the Socialist party for spreading so
The Nebraska senate passed the entitled to tho support, of the com ered near the dead.
W hy do men, and women, too. wear
coaches left the track.
cialism In 20 states of the union where state-wide direct primary bill with munity. Such a merchant wants to
The supervisors of McHenry coun Interest Is lukewarm. He said Presi- amendments which the houso concur preach but not practice home trade. bows on the left side of their hats?
ty have offered a reward of $1,000 for dent Roosevelt had stolen many of red in. The hill does away with state, H e wants to do with the community's The reason Is simple enough. When
the arrest and conviction of the m u r the Ideas of the socialists.
county and city nom inating conven dollars Just what he condemns In the head covering built upon the order
of hats of to-day was first introduced
derer of Deputy Game W arden Earie
Chill’s failure to send a m inister to tions.
others— send them away from
the
Eldredge, who was found dead in the Washington Is due to the failure of its
The physicians who are in attend community. He would bankrupt the it was ornamented with a ribbon which
went around the crown and hung down
woods near Richm ond, 111., February plan to .raise the Chilian representa ance upon Queen Victoria of Spain community for selfish interests.
in two ends on the left side, reaching
26.
have reason to believe that she may
tive to ambassadorial rank.
There are few, if any, such mer below the shoulder. These ends were
The Shamokin (Pa.) wagon works,
Druzsuninnlkoff, an ex-policeman be confined sooner than has boon an chants as this In this or other com
an adjoining planing m ill and seven who was sentenced February 21 to a ticipated. and It has been recommend munities. but if there are any here it a sort of anchor, or safety line, and
small dwellings were destroyed by year’s imprisonment for torturing Rus ed that King Alfonso curtail his visit is not for their benefit that this pa were put there expressly to be seized
when a sudden gust of wind threaten
fire. The loss is estimated at $75,000. sian peasants during a punitive expedi to Cartagena.
per is preaching home trade to its ed to blow the h at away. The ribbons
Four white men and 50 natives readers.
Prof. Belar, of Laibach observatory, tion. has been killed by peasant pris
were put on the left side l»ecuu»e. as a
were instantly killed and three whites
says sun spots are indicative of oners in the jail at Kursk.
We bear much of the strength of general thing, the left hand was more
further earthquake disturbances.
Mrs. E. S. Loveland, a niece of the and 16 natives were injured by the trusts and combinations.
In what
Miss Mabel Davidson, dauehter of late Collls P. Huntington, was killed explosion of two cases of dynamite at does their strength lie? To a large apt to be free than the right. Eventu
ally these ribbons were knotted In a
the governor of W isconsin, was mar while opcraailnK a new automobile, at the Drcifontcin mine near Johannes extent in the fact that they control
fetching bow with llowlng ends, and
burg.
ried to F. C. Imbuseh. of Milwaukee.
Oneonta, N. Y.
the trade In the commodities In which then they were cut. off quite close to
Lieut.
Gen.
Arthur
MacArthur
has
The secretary of the interior grant
A report published in Havana by
they are dealing. They make every
relieved
of
tho
command dollar they spend an Interest earn the hat, so th at they form a very
ed the application of L. L. Nunn to the Commorclo and the Cuba, conser been
small and stiff bow knot.
tho
Pacific
division
at
his
use the waters of Bear and Mud lakes vative newspapers, that Consul Stein- of
ing dollar. Let us form a little trust
It is always the custom to throw old
In Utah for irrigation and power pur hardt was to succeed Provisional own request, and will complete the of our own. Let all of us. merchant,
shoes at'ter a bride and this queer
report
on
tho
results
of
his
tour
of
Governor Magoon, is denied by both
pose!.
farmer, doctor, mechanic, preacher, custom came into vogue when parents
Inspection in the orient.
Robert E. Edwards, a farmer, was Mr. Steinhardt ami Gov. Magoon.
editor, spend our dollais at home, were in the habit of using their slip
French troops occupied the city of
found dead and robbed on railway
Maxim Gorky, tho Russian writer*
keep them at home, and we have or pers to keep their girls obedient and
Oudja.
Morocco, the Moorish governor
track* near Springfield, 111.
is seriously ill in Rome with consump
ganized a trust of our own that will good. Xow the slipper Is not really
welcoming them in a friendly spirit.
Firo destroyed the plant of the Mag tion.
bring to each of us our share of earn intended for the bride, but for tho
There aro now
nearly
8,000.000 ings on the capital Invested.
nolia Stove works. Memphis. Tenn.
C. II. K innaird. manager of the
bridegroom, who is supposed to use
The loss is estimated at $80,000.
Crystal Ice company, and W illiam F. more i>eoplc In continental United
Thi3 is not a hard problem to figure it for the same purpose the mother
States
than
thero
were
six
years
ago.
Passenger train No. 1 on the Choc Holley of tho Franklin Ice company
out for ourselves. The farmer, let and father of olden times did.
taw. Oklahom a & G ulf railroad was of Columbus. O.. who wore found guil The above estimate is based upon fig us say, wants a dollar's worth of
partially derailed near Oklahoma City ty of entering Into a conspiracy in ures compiled by tho census bureau sugar. He buys it of the home gro
Failures are. with heroic minds, the
and the engineer killed. Seven pas restraint of trade, were each fined in a sptcial report. The estimated ceryman. and the groceryman makes
stepping stones of succcs».»
oopulatlon
for
1906
was
83,941,510.
11.000.
sengers were hurt.

THE CULVER CITIZEN,

A WEEK'S HEWS IN

A

W hen our grandmothers were sick,
tired out, unable to work or sleep,
when their rosy complexion began to
fade and the eyes to lose their luster,
ih e y were told th at they required
“more Iron in their blood.”
Instead of taking medicine, contain
ing strong acids (to hold the iron in
solution), they would stick iron nails
into an apple, leave them in over night,
and next, morning, before breakfast,
EAT T IIE APPLE.

As the results in all cases proved
satisfactory it demonstrates onco
ngaln that tho nearer we approach na
ture the more apt arc we to find reme
dies for the sick.
Mr. Zaegel, a chemist a t Sheboygan,
Wisconsin, has giver, this m atter of
using nature’s remedies m uch atten
tion.
i f any of our readers w ill write him
ho will mall absolutely free an extract
he prepares front roots and herbs
which has been found an excellent
remedy for Backache, Constipation,
Rheum atism and Piles.
If you w ill m ention your complaint,
ho w ill also send the names of these
roots and herbs, showing which is best
Indicated in your case.
All that is necessary is to write to
Mr. Zaegel, 127 Main street. Sheboy
gan. W is., and he w ill m all you a trial
bottlo free.
So many are taking advantage of
this offer that Mr. Zaegel says he does
not know how long he can continue to
give away free samples.
W rite at once if you have Backache,
Constipation. Rheum atism or Piles.
Home of the Icebergs.
Almost all the icebergs seen in the
north Atlantic
during
June are
products of the coast of lab rad or,
formed from the ice fields that had
filled the indentations of that, coast
the previous winter. July's icebergs
come from further north in the vicin
ity of Baffin I^and, those of August
come from still further north, and
though fewer in number than thoso
of the earlier summer, are larger in
Individuality.
From tho coast
of
Labrador may be seen an
endless
procession of these ice mountains
coming out of the north and taking
their way majestically southward un
til they lose their being In the warm
er waters and climate of tho south
Atlantic.— Maine Journal.
Indians in United States.
In round figures, there are 284,000
Indians in the United States at the
present time, 91.000 of whom are In
Indian territory and 15.000 in O klaho
ma. or 106.000 in the coming state,
Those of Indian territory, the five civi
lized tribes—Cherokees. Creeks. Choo
taws;. Chickasaws and Seminolcs—
have been m anaging their own affairt
for two-thirds of a century, and are
In all respects fitted for the citizen
ship which they are soon to exercise
AH of these, and nearly all of thos«
in the Oklahom a end of the comlnf
state, wear civilized dress, and hav<
schools, churches and the other ao
companlments of civilization.— Lee
__________________
lie's.
The Cheerful Bohemian.
"I never see you th at you aren’t
light-hearted and cheerful.” they said
to the seedy Bohemian. “W hy is it,
we wonder.”
"W ell, you see.” the Bohemian ex
plained, " I ’ve got so used to never hav
ing any money, to being always broke,
to realizing that I ’ve come to the end
of my rope and there’s nothing left
for me, that I’ve made up my m ind to
make the best of it and take my medi
cine w ith a smile.”
A F R IE N D L Y GROCER.
Dropped a Valuable H int About Coffee.
"F o r alKiut eight years,” writes a
Mich, woman, *'I suffered from nerv
ousness— part of the time down in bed
with nervous prostration.
“Sometimes I would get num b and it
would be almost impossible for me tc
speak for a spell. A t others, I would
have severe bilious attacks, and my
heart would flutter painfully when J
would walk fast or sweep.
“I have taken enough medicine tc
start a small drug store, without any
benefit. One evening our grocer was
asking husband how I was and he
urged th at I quit coffee and use
Postum. so he brought home a pkg.
and I made it according to directions
and we were both delighted w ith it.
“So we quit coffee altogether and
used only Postum. 1 began to get bet
ter in a month's time and look like an
other person, the color came back tc
my cheeks, I began to sleep well, my
appetite was good and I commenced
to take on flesh and become interested
in everything about the houoe.
“ Finally I was able to do all my own
work w ithout the least sign of my old
trouble. 1 am so thankful for the little
book, 'The Road to W ellville.' It has
done me so m uch good. I haven't
tukcn medicine of any kind for six
months and don’t need any.
“A friend of ours who did not like
Postum us she made it. liked mine,
and when she learned to boll it long
enough, her’s was as good as mine.
It’s easy if you follow directions."
Name given by Postum Company. Battie Creek. Mich. Read the little book,
"The Road to W ellville,’ in pkgs.
* "There’s a reason.”

J magnetism of his presence, the flash st length Darned his rr*!n and > f l '
DISCARDS ELEV EN TH HUSBAND.
of his eye, nnd the inciting tones of him .
And so the campaign went forward.
his voice. A ll this he found.
Most Married Indiana W oman Grant
Joel Kao was again under the sway As the winter came on colder, tho
ed a Divorce.
of his old warlike feelings. Brigham scouts brought In moving tales of tho
had revived his fainting faith. He enemy's discomfiture. Colonel Alex NEW S G A T H ERED FROM VARIOUS
Boonvlllo.— Mrs. l»olly Weed Baker,
went out into the noise and hurry of ander of the Federal forces, deciding
widely known ns the most married
INDIANA POINTS.
war preparations In a sort of Intoxica that the canyons could bo defended
woman In Indiana, has been granted a
tion. Underneath ho never ceased to by the Saints, planned to approach
divorce from her eleventh husband.
be conscious of the dreadful specter Salt Lake City over a roundabout NEW E D U C A T I O N A L PLA N John Baker. Baker Is the ninth of
that would not bo gone— that stood route to the north. Ho started in
her 11 husbands from whom she has
impasalvo nnd Immovable as one of heavy snow, cutting n road through
been legally separated, one having
Sullivan
County
Pupils
W
orking
Out
tho mountains about him , w aiting for the greasewood and sage brush. Often
died a natural death and another com
Their
Own
Salvation—
Girl
De
him to come to it and face it and live his men made but three miles a day.
m itting suicide.
scribes Methods of Princi
his day of reckoning,— the day of his and his supply-traln was so long that
Mrs. Baker Is 05 years old. She
own Judgment upon himself. But he sometimes half o f It would bo camped
pal Bicknell.
wn.i flrst married back In the early
drank thirstily of the m artial draught for the night before tho rear wagons
‘50h to Henry Fuquay, after a brief
and lived tho tim e In a fever of had moved. As there was no cavalry
Sullivan.— A novel scheme of edu courtship. After seven years of mar
tum ultuous drunkenness to tho awful in tho force tho hosts of Israel ha cation I-* being tried by George Mick- ried life, mingled with occasional tur
ca*>y/wo-#r /q o j o r I q/h o o p P l/Sl av**v<? c
rassed them sorely on this march, on
truth.
nell, principal of the Turman town moils, Fuquay himself applied for a
Forces wore sent into Echo canyon, one day consecrating 800 head of their
ship hcIiooIh in this county. Though divorce, and was awarded tho decree
licking the bronzed arm that held It. tho narrow doflle between the moun oxen and driving them to Salt Lake.
C H A PT E R X V I— Continued.
on a technical point. Mrs. Baker says
Albert Sidney Johnston, command book learning Is not overlooked, the
O n the women, too, tho quick nttack And then, as he reached tho spot, the tains through which an army would
Idea of tho principal Is to havo tho she was never able to understand how
fiad been almost instantly successful. Indian, with a long yell of delight havo to pass. On the east side men ing the expedition, had also suffered
greatly with his forces. Tho early children taught to solve he problems and why he was granted a divorce.
The lirst great volumo of mad shrieks and a final flourish of his trophy, ran wero put to building stone ramparts
Her next hushnnd was Janies Fuf<” themselves. He Is giving
as a protection for riflemen. On the snows deprived his stock of forage.
had quickly died low as if the victims off to other prises.
quay,
a cousin of her first spouse,
He stood a moment, breathless nnd west, where tho side was sloping, they and the unusual cold Iroxe many oxen h ,» «»eortes a personally conducted with whom she lived for a little over
were being smothered; nnd now could
and
mules.
tr,al
ut
Omysvllle,
where
he
Is
an
be heard only the slnglo scream of faint, looking w ith fearful eyes down dug pits for the same purpose. They
a year, seeking the divorce court
Lieut. Col. Cooke of the 8econd
*ct,vo b arb e r.
some woman caught In night.— short, at the little, lim p, still figure at his also b uilt dams to throw largo bodies
when ho took to drink nnd threatened
Dragoons,
with
whom
traveled
the
The
g.HxI.
the
true
and
tho
beautiful
despairing screams, and others that feet. One slender, hare arm was flung of water along the west side of the
to
kill her with a revolver.
seemed to be cut short— strangled ut out as If she had grasped at tho whole canyon so that an army would bo newly appointed governor, was an- aro three things that Mr. Bicknell I*
Next came Jam es Henry Robison, a
other
to
suffer.
At
Fort
Ijira
m
lo
no
endeavoring
to
Inculcate
in
tho
minds
forced to tho oast side; and here at
th e ir height.
big earth in her last agony.
dashing young widower, from whom
The spell of fear was broken by the the top of tho cliff, great quantities many of his animals had dropped out , ot »h«‘ rt»Udrea. and he has been n.ot she was divorced at the flrst term of
Joel Kao found himself on tho lino
that* numbers of his men were dls- more than half way. Manual training
after the flrst volley, drawn by some boy, who came trotting up. Ho had of boulders were placed so th at a
their
honeymoon.
*hr b id in g features of the court following
dread power he could not resist Yet given way to his tears now. nnd was nllght leverage would suffice to hail mounted, and the ambulances used to *•
T lv
one look had been enough. He shut crying loudly from fright. Joel made them down upon the arm y as it carry pntfn. N lcbt after night th e r * * o o U <* Turman tow n.hl,.
huddled at the base of cliffs In the boys are taught to do c a n * n te rin g In ond trial, but agnin was found want
bis eyes to tho writhing forms, the h im take the little girl and sit under a marched below.
ing and it was “next.**
W hen word came th at the invaders fearful eddies of the snow, and heard all Its branches; wood-carving Is onjets of flame spitting through the fog cedar out of sight of the spot.
Husband No. 3 was George S. Boyabove
the
blast
tho
piteous
cries
of
lered
Into
with
great
lost,
Ho was never able to recall the had croused tho Utah line, Brigham
o f smoke, and turned to flco.
don.
a traveling salesman
for an
their famished and freezing stock.
Every second month during the
Then In an Instant—how It had events of that day. or of the months sent forward a copy of his proclama
Evansville Arm. who lasted for ten
Day
after
day
they
pushed
against
school
year
the
Graysvillo
schools
Iscome about he never knew— he was following. In anything liko their prop tion and a friendly note of warning
the keen blades of the wind, tolling sue a magazine, called the Bud. The
* * * " • At
#tld ‘
struggling w ith a m an who shouted er sequence. Tho effort to do so to tho officer In command. In this
through frozen clouds nnd stinging magazine Is printed on the Graysvillo
3911• d or a divorce and her plea
his namo and cursed him ,— a dark brought a pain shooting through his he directed th at officer to retire from
was ginntod.
man with blood streaming from a h e ad.f fp to the moment when tho the Territory by the same route he ice blasts. The last 33 miles to Fort school press, and consists of about 20
She was married to Samuel R.
Bridgcr
had
required
13
days,
and
at
pages.
All
the
composition
and
presswound in his throat, llo defended yellov v l r had waved In his faco. had entered It; adding, however,
Weed
on January 23, 1S89. but after
him self easily, fooling his assailant's everyt-mg had kept a ghastly dis “should you deem this impracticable one camp on Black's fork, which they ! work is done by the children them- four years of what Mrs. Baker vows
called
the
“camp
of
.Death,"
BOO
ani*
selves,
alter
school
hours.
The
hook
strength already waning. Time after tinctness. He remembered each In and prefer to remain until spring in
j Is printed on deckle-edged paper and was the happiest of her married llfo
tim e the man called him by name nnd stant and each emotion. After that the vicinity of your present position mals perished In a night.
Nor
did
tho
hardships
of
tho
troops
: resembles the Roycroft books from he died after a long illness.
cursed him . now in low tones, as they all was dark confusion, w ith only horo at Black s fork or Green river, you
Husband No. 7 was another former
swayed. Then tho Saint whose al nnd there a detached, inconsequent can do so in peace and unmolested on end when they had all reached what Klbert Hubbard’s press.
husband, us was husband No. 8, who
It
is
probable
that
no
other
country
was
to
be
their
winter
quarters.
Still
condition th at you deposit your arms
lotted victim this man had been, hav memory of appalling vividness.
happened to be Mr. Boydon. Since
Ho could remember that ho had and am m unition with Lewis Robinson, a hundred and fifteen miles from tho school In the state is working along their flrst separation he had fallen a
ing reloaded his pistol, ran up. held It
these
lines,
in
fact,
when
State
Su
close to his head, firod, and ran back burled her on the other sido of tho quartermaster general of the Terrl- City of the Saints, they were poorly
housed against the bitter cold, poorly perintendent Fassett A. Cotton heard victim to strong drink ami in a fit of
to tho line.
mclancholy he drowned himself In a
fed.
and insufficiently clothed, for the of It. he paid the school a visit,
He felt the mnn’s grasp of his shoul
burning of the trains by the L o rd s
The spirit of emulation prized so well.
ders relax, and his body grow sudden
An air of mystery shrouds marriage
hosts
had
reduced
all
supplies.
!
highly
in n.o.u schools has no place
ly lim p, as if boneless. He lot It down
No.
9, but Mrs. Baker's neighbors say
Reports of this distress wero duly at Grsysville. Of competition
and
to the ground, looking at last full
sho
was married to a strange man.
carried to Brigham and publish* I to rivalry there Is little or none. The
upon the face. At flrst glance it told
whose
name they were never able to
the Saints. Their soldiers had made children are •<|*iciallMs. Each tr.ve
h im nothing. Then a faint sense of
learn.
Ilusliund No. 10 was R. Ed
good their resolve to prevent tho Fed* to poifect hlm*elf or herself In some
Its fam iliarity pushed up through
ward*. n painter of New burg, with
eral
army
from
passing
the
W
asatch
particular
line,
and
the
result
b
that
m any old memories. Sometime, some
mountains.
Aggresslvo
operations one child Is superior In one particular whom she lived for a short time and
where. he had known the face.
ceased
for
the
winter,
and
the
greater thing over the others. This fact doe* was then divorced. Sho was married
The dying man opened his eyes
part
of
the
m
ilitia
returned
to
their not produce envy In the others. They to John Baker In October. 190G. and
wide, not (M>elng. hut convulsively, and
the trial which resulted In her being
homes.
A
sm
all
outpost
of
30
men adm it that It is no.
then he felt liim sclf enlightened by
granted a decree of divorce has been
under
the
command
of
Major
Joel
Rae
Miss Glenn Eno. a girl o f 18. who Is
som ething in their dark color.—some
pending for some tlmo.
—
who
had
earnestly
requested
this
In
the
Graysvillo
high
school,
thus
th in g in the lino of the brow under
assignment—
was
left
to
guard
tho
sums up tho school work: "They
Liquor Fight Is Halted.
the black lin lr;— a fnco was brought
narrows of Echo canyon and to keep have all some one thing they can do
Danville.— A big crowd of tem
back to him . the handsome face of tho
watch over the enemy during tho win better than the rest, and instead of
jaunty m ilitia captain at Nnuvoo, tho
perance and anti-temperance work
ter. This officer was now persuaded trying to outshine the others with
m an who had helped expel his people,
ers
wore
badly
"A pril
fooled"
th at the Lord's hnnd was with them. these talents, they give It all freely to
who had patronized them with his
For the enemy had been wasted away ono another, nnd thereby have It re *;h" n .
formal
airs of protector.— the man who had —
even
by
the
elements
from
the
tlmo
°
f
Edward
I).
Crawley,
H er
turned
a
hundred
fold.
The
ono
that
It did not come to him until th at Inhe had crossed the forbidden line.
can design bent helps all the others. bert L. Wilson and Scoti L, LingeuPlant—this 1;1V ‘ w m k Glrnway. In tho
In Salt Lake City that, winter, tho The one that can color best helps the feller for retail liquor license, to
flash of :1WI"
comprehension he
same opinion prevailed. They wero others mix their colors, and the one gether with their contest of nearly 200
dropped “
,uml nervol«»»
henceforth to ho tho free and Inde thut learns to b o w hooks flrst, helps names, were filed before the board of
hen >
' lle d‘,|,u “ *"■ turning
'head on the ground, and
pendent State of Deseret.
It wns the
the others to sew their books. And county commissioners.
®l# any sign of life at his heart.
“ Do you want to know," asked wo are a well-balanced school: there general understanding that the board
’forw ard there, whero the yells of
Brigham, in the tabernacle, “what is is Horn* n| lls but can help the others would fake up and dispose of the ap
the Indians had all but replaced the
plications at once, but the president
to be done w ith the enemy now on our ('° something.
screams of frantic women -butchered
borders? As soon as they start to
of
the board stated that they were
“ We carry this love of our school
already perhaps, subjected to he know
come into our settlements, let sleep
busy with other matters and the appli
work
with
us
further
than
we
over
not what Infamy at the hands of sav
depart from their eyes un til they
dreamed we would.
It is with us cations would havo to go over to a
age or Saint— was the yellow-haired,
sleep in death! Men shall be secreted when wo rake our yards and plow our Inter date.
pink-faced girl he had loved and kept
along the route and shall wasto them
gardens and wash our dishes nnd
Seek to Sell City Hall.
so long Imaged in his heart; yet she
away In the name of tho God of Bat*
when we practice our music lessons
South
Bond.— I*nporte, the capi
m ight have escaped, sho m ight still
ties. The United Stales w ill have to
nnd talk to strangers and kneel In tho tal of laiMii-to county, is m aking a
live— she m ight even not have been
m ake peace w ith us.
Never again
church on Sundays; It Is not a part desperate effort to sell the city hall
in tho party.
shall we make peace with them.”
)f us; It Is us.
building, which was erected there sev
He sprang up and found himself
"There aro other things about this eral years ago. tho city having decided
facing a white-haired boy. who held
CH APT ER X V III.
work more highly prized by most who that the building Is worse than a
a little crying girl by a tight grasp of
How the Lion of the Lord Roared SofL
hampton manual training in the pub- “white elephant.** Ow ing to the finan
her arm, and who eyed him aggres
B ut with the coming of spring some ir schools. It gives us more prac- cial condition of the city It is a diffi
sively.
fever th at had burned In the blood of tleal knowledge than literature and cult proposition to keep the building
“ W hat did you hurt Prudence's
the Saints from high to low was felt algebra. We will know how to select in repair, and If sold it Is not at all
father for? He was a good man. Did
j to be losing its heaL They had held from the over loaded markets
that likely Hist the town will again erect
you shoot him?**
the Gentile army at bay during the which Is most peculiarly adapted to a home for Its officials.
He seized the boy roughly by tho
He Defended Himself Easily, Feeling
His Assailant’s Strength Already winter— with the winter's help. But our needs.
shoulder.
W
aning.
spring was now m elting the snows.
Burglar Is Bullet Proof.
“ W e s ill know how to buy the
••Prudence— Prudonco— where Is
Marlon.— A pesky burglar, nervy
Reports from W ashington, moreover, best chairs and tables and bookcasos;
she?"
h ill where a gnarled cedar grew at tory. and leave as soon in the spring indicated that a perverse generation I>erliaps wo can even make them our and
bullet
proof, has done no
“ Here.'*
the foot of a ledge of sandstone, using as the roads will perm it you to march. in the states had decliued to accept selves.
harm, but has caused queer sensa
Ho looked down at the little girl, a spado that an Indian had brought
"W e can find what we can do best tions to develop In the spinal columns
who still cried. Even In that glanco him from a deserted camp. By hor And should you fall short of provi tho decrees of Israel's God without
nnd may bo bocome great artists or of some of his Intended victims. Tho
he saw her mother’s prettiness, her sido ho had found the scattorod con- sions they will be furnished you upon further proofs of their authenticity.
m aking tho proper application.” The
W ith a view to determining this Is* designers or writers.
bold burglar entered the homes of Ell
pink and white daintiness, and tho
tents of the llttlo bundle sho had car- j officer who received this note had re- sue, Congress had voted more money
Jones. Jesse ( ’buriesworth and W. S.
yellow shine of her hair.
"W
e
know
more
nbout
tho
prin
rled.— a small Bible, a locket, a worn piled somewhat curtly th at the forces for troops. Three thousand men wore
Van Horn.
He was discovered
in
“ Her mother, then,—q u ic k !”
gold bracelet, nnd a picture of herself he commanded were In U tah by or to march to tho reinforcement of the ciples of beauty, and can some time
each of his attempts and fled from
dress
more
artistically,
write
more
The boy pointed ahead.
as he had known her. a half-faded
• “ Up there—sho told mo to take caro daguerreotype sot In a gilt oval. In a der of tho President of the United army of Johnston on Black's fork; artistically, speak more artistically, each houso under a shower of bullets.
of Prudence, nnd when tho Indians square rubber case that shut with a States and that their future move forty-five hundred wagons wero to and If we have homes of our own. wo He wus not captured.
ments would depend wholly upon or transport their supplies; and 30,000
came out she mude me run back hero snap.
can furnish them more artistically
Tho little limp-backed Bible
Teachers’ Association Elects Officers.
to look for him .” lie pointed to the had lain flung open on tho ground in ders issued by competent m ilitary oxen and 4.000 mules were to pull than If this had never come into our
Indianapolis.— The Southern Indi
authority.
Thus
tho
issue
was
forced.
these
wagons.
W
ar,
in
short,
was
to
still figure on the ground before them. the midst of the other trinkets. Ho
«L1 i
i 11
wo *<*re trained, good
In addition to the defense of Echo be waged upon this Israel h ddea in }took, wore prattling* of impossible ana Teachers’ association elected
And then, m aking a bravo effort to remembered picking these things up
President, R. J.
canyon, certain agressive moves were the chamber of the mountains. To JoTe lmpogl,|b,r hatp of , doa, crwU. officers as follows:
keep back the tears:
and retying them In the blue silk
Aley.
Bloomington;
first
vice prcsimade.
To
Joel
Rae
was
allotted
com
M
ajor
Rae.
watching
on
tho
outposts
who
could
never
have
existed
“ If I had a gun I'd shoot somo In  handkerchief, and then ho had twlco
dent,
J.
W.
Riddle,
Lawrenceburg;
of
Zion
from
behind
the
icy
ramparts
wrlltcn
by
d
l*
am„
»
wil!)
,K>lhlng
^
d ian s;— I ’d shoot you, too—you killed driven away an Indian who, finding mand of one of these. His orders
second vice president. R. B. Von Klein^
him . W hen I grow up to be a man. no other life, came up to kill the two promised all ho could wish of action. of Echo canyon the news was wel- , er |Q do; and
Ho rend them nnd felt something like come, even enlivening. The more more daubs of color. Now they thrill smld. Greoneastle; secretary. Miss
I'll have a gun and come here— ’*
children huddled at the foot of the
Dorothy Moran. Bedford; treasurer, M.
glory there would be in that ultim ate us with latent meanings.
his old troculont enthusiasm
He had the child In his arms, and cedar.
H. Stuart. Indianapolis.
trium ph which tho Lord was about to
called to the boy:
"These are good. W e tako them
Some of tho men had camped on
“ Ten will proceed with all possible dis
* “Come, fast now! Oo as near as you the spot. Others had gone to H am b patch. without Injuring your animals, to
Sues Teacher for W hipping.
.he other le .J e r v
* * "T *.
^
“ '*
i a© Oregon road noar tha bend of Bear
can to whore you left her."
lin ’s ranch, near the Meadows, whoro river, north by east of this place. "When howcTor, t h i, report Induced flee, • nn>"lh 'n* * • ' « " " 'I
all
that
Marlon.—O
n April 8 Miss Grace
»H that
They ran forward through tho gray tho children were taken. He had sent you approach the road, x-nd scouts
to which we are working. • • • Are E. Gates or the Gas City public
th
o
u
g
h
t
And
finally,
on
a
day.
they
smoke, stepping over nnd around the boy there w ith them, and he could ahead to awvrtatn If the Invading troops
tutvo iwismkI that way.
Should they let it be known that there could no simply working out our own salva schools will bo tried in Marion on a
bodies as they went. W hen they recall distinctly the struggle ho had have
passed, t.iko a concealed route and longer be any thougnt of actual war tion."
charge of assault and battery on an
t alioud of them. On ascertaining the
reached tho first of tho women ho with the little fellow; for-the boy bad
alleged unruly boy.
Miss Gates is
ably
of
the
troop*,
proceed
at
once
to
w
ith
the
armies
of
the
Gentile.
would have slopped to search, but the wished not to be taken from tho girl,
annoy them In every possible way. Use W hen he heard that tho now gover
charged
with
applying
a switch with
Golden Wedding Celebration.
boy lead him on, pointing. Aud then, and had fought valiantly with fists every exertion to stampede their animals
too much vigor. Sho has entered a
and
set
lire
to
thoir
trains
Burn
the
nor.
who
had
boon
in
tho
snow
with
half-way up tho line, a little to the nnd foot and his sharp littio tooth. whole country before them and on their
Noblcsvllle.— Mr. nnd Mrs. George plea of uot guilty.
celebrated
their
golden
right of tho road, at tho edgo of tho The llttlo g irl with her mother’s bun- Hanks.
Keep them from sleeping, by Johnston's army all winter, was to on- Qroves
surprises; blockade tho road by ter Salt Lake City and tako his office wedding anniversary.
Ono hundred
cedars, his eyo caught tho glimpse of dlo ho had taken to another ranch night
Woman Burned to Death.
filling trees, or destroying river fords
Gentile officer to sit on the throne
a lu .Ild,.d. Mr.
Mra QrovciJ
a great mass of yellow hair on the farther south in the Pino mountains. whero you cun. Watch for opportunities
Jeffersonville. - Mrs.
.Margaret
to sut lire to the grass on their wind of Brigham —ho felt that tho Ark of were married at Jeffersonville, Ky., Smith, 3a years old, was burned
ground
Sho soomod to havo boon He told tho woman tho child was Ills ward,
so as to envelop their trains if
only wounded, for, nH ho looked, sho own, nnd that sho was to bo kept until possible. Leave no grass before them the Covenant had been thrown down. ! und |hey have bpp|| ||v|n(i |m |ho' >ftmo to death at her homo In the edgo of
that
can
bn burned. Keep your men 'Let us not, he Implored nrlgham In farm near lhl» city for .12 jo a r». They
was up on her knees striving to stand. ho camo again.
town, the result of her clothing catch
concealed .is much as possible, and
IKlt-oa— .M,x. John Orul.lM ing fire from a kitchen stove lire
IIo ran faster, leaving the boy be
guard against surpriso. Clod bless you a letter »ent him from tc h o canyon.
• he a g a in
d ra g o o n e d
Into wrvll.
u ,c 0 r o v „„. Tho ............. „
and give you success.
hind now, but while ho was Ht111 far
which she was attem pting to light
CH APTER X V II.
“ YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST."
obedience to any ono less than the In Indianapolis.
off, he saw an Indian, knife lu hand,
with kerosene.
run to her and striko her down. Then
The Host of Israel Goes Forth to
Forty-four men wero placed under Christ of G od!"
But
Brigham
’s
reply
was
an
order
before he had divined tno Intont, tho
Battle.
his command to perform this work,
Linen Collar Saves Life.
W ater Works Franchise Extended.
savago had gathered tho long hair
Ho wont north In answer to the aud all of them were soon impressed, to pass the new governor through
Columbus.— A white linen collar
Noblosvlllo.— After having discussed
Echo
canyon.
According
to
tho
terms
iu to his left hnnd, made a swift clr- cnll for soldiers. He went gladly. It oven to alarm, by tho very evident resaved tho life of John
Hanna, the matter for three months the
cling of the knife with his right,—and promised activity— and coni[»nny.
llanco of their loader upon the God of this order he was cscortod through aged 33. who was cut about tho head
city council, at a special session,
at
night,
in
a
manner
to
convince
him
th e thing was dono before his eyes.
The day ho reached Salt Lake City, of Israel rather than upon any merely
and neck In W ick Perclflcld’s saloon. extended the franchise of tho Noblesth
at
he
was
passing
between
the
lines
H e screamed in terror as ho ran. and Joel Rae was made m ajor of m ilitia. hum an wisdom of his own.
for 20 years,
of a m ighty and far-flung hosL Fires Just who slashed Hanna is not known, vllle W ater company
now he was near enough to be heard. Tho following day. ho attended tho
The first capture was not difficulL
but Jam es C. Stout and W ill Elkins, from 191G to 1930. Tho city’s contract
were
kindled
along
the
heights
nnd
The Indian at his cry aroso and for meeting at tho tabernacle. He need After an all-night ride they came up
who seemed to be the aggressors, wore with the oomiMiny, which calls for $33
ono long second shook, almost In his ed, for reasons he did not fully ex with a supply-train of 23 wagons the sm all forcc attending him was
placed In Jail, where tpoy will rcmnln rental for each hydrant, will bo ajoo
cunningly
distributed
and
duplicated,
face as he came running up. tho long, plain to himself, to receive fresh as drawn by oxen. The captain of this
until they havo a hearing. One of extended for the sanio length of time.
shining, yellow hair with the gory surance of Brigham's infallibility, of train was ordered to "go the other a few of its numbers going ahead
tho two men cut Hanna across tho In consideration of this extension the
from
tim
o
to
time,
halting
the
rest
oi
patch a t the end. Before his stsritvs his touch with the Holy Ghost, of his way" until he reached the states. He
faco and on the neck and the last at company agrees to reduce the rate to
eyes, the hair was twisting, writhing, goodness as well as his m ight; to bo started; but as ho retraced his steps the party and demanding the csuntar
tempt to sever his neck failed as the private consumers 20 per cent. The
sign.
aud undulating.— Uko a golden name caught once more by the compelling t aa uXtcu us they moved away, they
--- , (TO BE CONT IN U U M -- '
pharp blade riddled the collar and company asked for the extension to en
saved H anna’s life.
able It to rebond Its plant.
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Rat«t for homo aud foroitfn sdverlUlac made
ku«>wi> ou
. . .
L«val ad»«*rtu;ua th«* rat*» £x®d bj law.

OF INTEREST
TO SPORTSMEN
Comprehensive Summary
the New State Game and
Fish Law

C u l v e r , Ind.. A p r i l 11, 1907.
BETTER ROADS.

of

HOOK AND LINE FISHING ALL

N EW 'ST YLE. GRAFTING.
Inrcrw tlH lly I
In I olnri»d«*—* «»m(■rndrd l»> «. B. t.rern.
At the recent meeting of the Am eri
can Poinolojrienl Koelct) I lie follow inf*
method of graftlm : was described by
u gentleman from Cokmnlo, who t-tated
(hat it was the moat successful method
that be had employed III toj* working
old orchards ami that It could l»e used
un branches as hirge an four Inches iu
(liainetor with irr«*at auceess. It impressed me a* being fur better Ilian orUlnary d e f t graftiug, especially for

THE YEAR ROUND

High Authority Says the Road Drag
\ amplishes the Result.

-— -

A N Johu«on of Springtield. iu c|osed Sclllon
W atc r Fow,
Ins report to tho Illinois highway
commission just out, discuses the
'* * ow ,n horcc
present methods and recommendIu respouso to culls from LoHtions for improvement in seven- transport sportsmen fur a stateteen printed iwiges containing sev- uieut ot the tish and jjauie laws as
i nil illustrations. One of tho items they are now. State Fish and Game
is ns followt:
Commmissioner Z. T. Sweeney of
Thousands of miles of muddy Columbus has issued a statement
roads can bo bettered materially giving the gist of the laws.
The
by tho use of tho rood dratf.
I t I statement relative to provisions of
will no doubt be necessiry to un- j the laws as they will be in force as
den I rain many sections of road soon as issued follows:
which may be dragged, but for im“ Prohibits ^ s e s s io n of quail
mediate work the most essential from January I to November 10.
thing to obtain is to liavo the stir-' applicable to incorporated storage
face ot tho road smooth. This the I companies as well as individuals,
road drag will accomplish.
••Cuts day lim it on quails and
A ny per
The state highway commission ducks to fifteen a day.
urges every township commission son having hunted three days or
er to have all the mtiJdv aud clay more consecutively may have
roads in his township d ra in 'd . For total of forty.five of either, killed
this purpose the commissioners \
by himself during each hunt.
‘•Provides open season for water
should assign sections of roads
to farmers living alongside and in fowl from September 1 to following
struct them by telephone when April 1.
“ Prohibits dove shooting at all
they hhould drag. Kach one dra^i*ing his section of road could be tim e s .
••Open.season on squirrels, Ju ly
allowed h o much ;it. the rate usual
1
to
October I. Hays bill provides
ly allowed per honr for a team aud
closed
season 011 squirrels, Ju ly 1
a man.
It is quito |iossible in
to
October
1, and Section f»U$, of
many localities that the farmers
will l>e'sufficiently interested to ef- tho law of 1(.K);>, makes it. unlawful
feet at/organization among them- to bunt any kind of game from
selves for carrying 011 this work, Ju ly 1 to October I and Novem
which would thus be done w ith ber 10 to January 1.
“ Any resident landowner may
out expense of the township.
bunt ou his own l»«ud anywhere in
^ABYSSINIAN APES.
the state without a license, and
similar privilege is given his c h il
They H ave Clil«*f». C l a r i s a a d Sea.
dren living with him nnd his ten
trie* W h r a on the March.
Very sim ilar reports are made from ants. B u t if he or they hunt any
different part-, of north A frica In re where in the state except on his
gard to the nioukey t r il ls that occupy own land, license must be obtained
th at continent from Morocco to Abys* from the clerk of the county in
flluia. Ju st how far tribal relations which tin* applicant lives, except
such license
.1 quest ion «pilt<* t<> vary the species Is in Marion county
being
obtained
at
the
commissionof language. Some Important as that
are found lu au hhigllioluU of luterest er’s otlice iu the state house iu
to Ahv-alula.’* Says our auk, “A Visit Marion county. Such license costs
"1 have mentioned tliMt la rue num
Si, and the commissioner of fish
bers of monkeys frequent these hills. eries nnd game must spend oneThey move aljout in organized bands, third of all such license money in
and their proceeding* are arranged in : buying live quail and other species
the most orderly and tactical manner.
i of game for distribution through
'J bey are difficult to approach unless it
I gradually aud cautiously done, but • u t the state for the purpose of
m ounted oa a camel 1 Lave sm-ceeded * restocking the stato with such live
lu getting W ithin a ft
ds o f them
when they were crossing
«-io*s!ng the
the p*t h
ahead of inc. about fifty in single file
following their leader and looking with
their muues like sm all lions.
T heir movements are full of Inter
est aad well repay observation. They
have chiefs, sentries and advanced uud
rear guards on the march. The moth
ers carrj their ehlldreu on their lutcks
exactly like the larger hum an creatures
In these countries. They talk and chat
ter. Uu* females being especially lo
i|Uacloiis. quarrelsome aud combative.
These are clearly under the command
ot the elder males, whose gesture alone
Is sullleleut to reduce them to obedi
ence.
They live iu sm all caverns
am ong the hills, but w ill most certain
ly avoid a direct return to their haunts
If followed.
"’They are less tim id of men when
these an* m ounted on camels thau
when ou f.H»t. e\|»*ricnce having doubt
less tauL-bt them that the former Is
usually traveling to a destination and
tluit his steady. Jogginx pace is rarely
Interrupted by hl» curiosity. O n one
occasion, see lug a whole fam ily tribe
on the road home after a foraging ex
cursion. I successfully tempted some
o f the younger ones to leave their
ranks by quietly rolling pieces of bread
and sugar ;<i them, but the older m em 
bers were above such weakness and
went on lu a stately way up the lull,
disappearing over the ledge aud re
proving the youngsters as they retired.”
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stock.

large stocks, from the fact that the
surfaces o f the union were all smooth
and the scions held more llrmly. The
method of procedure is a- follow**:
A fter determ ining wln re the graft
had lielter go, the stock Is cut off with
a line saw and the cut made iu tlie side
o f the stock, as shown at A. This is
then cleaned out with a knife, as
shown at B. A saddler’s knife Is used
(6 r this purpose, the outline of which
Is shown at E In the secoud cut. The
scion Is cut as ia usual lu cleft grafting
aud Is driven w ith some little force
iuto the groove in the stock, as shown
at C aud in the cross section at I*.
It w ill be found th at after this graft
has been driven In it can only l*e pulled
out by using considerable force, and It
Is held m uch more tlrtuly than lu the

W H E N W E STAND U PRIGH T .
A Special C o w iilf* M te lm n U n Vinab lf* l a to l>u It.
W e are so nccustomc.l to standing
upright as a natural attitude that few
of us think w hat a special complex
mechanism 1* required for this pur
pose. A moment’s consideration w ill
show that the ordinary explanation of
the erect position (the center of Krarity to l)e directly al>ovo the feet) is in 
sufficient. W'hou a nmn Is suddenly
shot, whether from the front or behind,
he drops ou hi.i fa<*e, for tho truth Is
th at there is milch more weight lu tho
front ot' the spinal column than be
hind it.
Tho fact is that when we nre stand
ing a large num ber of powerful mus
cles (both front and back) are slmul*
taneously at work, the effects of their
action being to neutralise each other.
Thus the legs would fall forward w ert
It not that tliey are kept vertical oa
Che feet by the stroug teudou (the
“ Achilles”) at the back of the becL
A t the sau.e tim e the muscles of the
thigh are tightened tto in lo prevent u# j
taking a sitting position, am i the mus
cle? of the back are pulled tins'* »,j that
the trunk does not stoop forward. The
lija d is prevented from dropping 011 the
chest by the Ugaineuts In tho nape of
the neck.
That the upright Is uot It* normal
position is easily shown by the fact
that a man nods as ho Is falling asleep,
for as soon us the controlling nervous
force Is dcadem*d the head drops for
ward by Its own weight, only to b® ,
pullc-d back into position again w ith
a je rk when the brain bee-*mes t>udnv.-are of an nnimti.-il ati.tude.
Do4>> c.»lT**t* d.-u .M-*’ v i l l i )rnuJ
d o r i n * u tr> D r .S u « .| i'. Hi-»ll

i- aclH rr combination ol |H»rrti--

n u . u t s i iii a i h s « j

T IM E LY W ORK.

Uutle« T hai Come W ith the lleBln .
Iiiaic of m >e»* te a r.
Begrn to h*rv manure for the hotbeds
s p r n y l o u F o r C o t t o n y M n p l r S e a le .
where only a limited supply is availa
Spraying for the cottony scales on
ble.
The m aterial should be in readi
maple pens *houid l»e done during the
ngs* by the U t o f February.
fal. or winter, when the hyperaspis—
Now Is a good tim e to roof green
a powerful insect enemy of the cothouse shrubbery plants. The bottom
tony scale- is hibernating at the bases
heat .s steady s i this season, a requi
o f the tn*et. <;are vbm id l»*- exercised
site for these hard wooded plants.
lu the us.- of the spray, aud the ground
Look over the pansy beds, whether In
a round the trees should be cov
J
fr“
l,,e* or 111
Sometime* wa
w ith canvas or other suitable material
ter ban accumulated and become frozen
to prevent the spray from running
over them, a fstal condition for these
down the tree trunks aud collecting at plants.
the base to kill the byporaspis. Den
D ividing thcgholcer xarleth^s of canver Field aud Farm .
nns may now be profitably accom
plished. Start the divlslous lu the cut
Arru 11keme 111 of Plowera.
ting bed with brisk bottom best, either
Few gardeners study the art of ar in sand or chop|*ed muss
ranging Mowers in the conservatory to
This is the season to root the chrys
best advantage. Vet a group of a doz
anthem um s Intended for specimen pot
en well grown plants, their brilliant
I Isuts. (iood. clean, stout cuttings are
tints set off by baud'nine foliage aad be%t. Any variety of which an Increase
light g:v* ner\ \II Ik.* snore truly pleas Is needed should Im* pushed now.
ing and decorative than a hundred pots
A person with very little greenhouse
of flowers placed. like cabbages, in space should m suage to have a few
straight rows, with no psrticular back sweet peas. Sow n few »«cds lu three
ground and nothing to break their m o Inch pot a sud when large enough plant
uoDhou* line.
around a post or some other sup|iort !n
the greenhouse.
D l V e r e a t S e c * le e .
Preparations for seed sowing lu the
"Tea, sir.' said the #jldierly looking
m au, “ I h«vo sjient fifteen years of way of MUltable tbits, pans, etc., should i
now be made. The gardener's duties In
my life m the service of iuy country.**
••So have I.” volunteered the low the spring are so m ultitudinous that
liamifiul ln.llnl/l,i..l
l»....l.._ |,;„ 1___ 1 any means to facilitate work at that I

oui

1 Coughs, Colds
CROUP.

fa

W H O O P IN G C O U C H ,
HOARSENESS,

|iR|

W IX T O ZA ,

JyciriENT C o sa u u rrio y

AMSAU. IIIUIU or TSS

THROAT and LUNGS.
Manufactured only by

!i

o u n e o B Y HALF A BOTTLE

Half a bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery cured me of the
worst cold and cough 1 ever had. J. R. Pitt, Rocky Mount, N. C.

PRICE OOo

AND Sl.OO

SO
LDANO GUARANTEED BY
THE C U L V E R

STORE

CITY D R U G

W . S. E A S T E R D A Y .
D S e & 3 & 2 E £ © S B B B B E S S E > 3 e E ^ S e 0 E !E V S & S 3 Z £ 3 ^ ^> ^i^e © B E 'S B Z C ^H [

jj TIN AND S H E E T METAL WORK
i

—

—

—

R O O P i X G . S P O U T I N G T IN I ) F U R N A G R

W ORK

\ \ lull linear fiidijf Roll, RIHI'C n s j r t cuofinq, crcsilnt) «r4 s ir tf « c iil n*4%s
o t h4iul. Jhbtslus RooIIihj uml Yx\*\ Stales.

jj J O H N S . G U S T , P r o p r i e t o r

'
!

:

C u lv e r.

For me v e ry Finest B ah en j
ALW AYS

GO

TO

G. R. HOWARD
TELEPHONE

2 3 *2

WE SERVE LUNCH ES A T SALES
N o t a c c n t o f e x p e n s e to p a r t y m a k i n g s a l e

Cement Blocks
W Ken you Have concreting or
cement block w ork to be done
call an d see F errier <31Son, as
they have a M ixer a n d Block
Machine.
W e w ill take c o n 
tracts for p u ttin g in fo u n d a 
tions an d lor b u ild in g cement
b lo c k walls.
C a ll an d get prices.

«/. O. F E R R IE R & S O N

BRONCHITIS,

|SORE THROAT,

t>• j

T h e many remarkable
cures ot colds and grip
effected by this preparation
have made it famous over
a large part o f the civilized
world.
It can always be
depended upon and is pleas
ant to take, i t not only
cures colds and grip, but
counteracts any tendency
towards pneumonia.

LUNGS,

at the lowest possible prices and on such easy terms that you can
own an instruincnt'andjpay for.it at your convenience. Over -W
Kdison Phonograph Uecordsjn stock.

The Surprise sbin* will furnish
you our prepared Scratch Food for
little chic
1
.1
Combs iV Son. Loiter**

Every bottle o f C ham 
berlain’s C ough Remedy is
guaranteed, and the dealer
from whom it is purchased
will refund the money to
anyone who is not satisfied
after using it.

OF

Pianos, Organs, a n d the F.dison
PHono$£rapHs a n d Records

___________________

B o ttle
W a rra n te d ^

H E A L E R O F A L L D IS E A SE S
TH RO AT AND CH EST

I w ill”give especial attention this season to th 'musical instrumeut
department which I have added to iiiv businc

Seed Oats for Sale.
Three hundred bushels good seed
I3i" Four oats. Culver City d ra in
& Coal Co.

iff:*-

AND

M u s ic a l In s t r u m e n t s

•r II h*

Tie- s . w
No Pure
it roimh
would In- needed .I a ll C, lik'li
in ^C|
w ir lift*
D.-. Miooj - 1 '«• . i, Cur*
»>xl Im.
for
3u year*. T hr n a tio n a l ILaw r .a r A iu iM . i
if any |a>ixtii^enter in i» a CMirf'. N.tiiiir>. ii
inti-t t»* prin ted on lh-* :»lwl or i»<*kii(i>.

CO LD

a n d

----- C U R E ------

atilt

'
This method of
u n la w f u l to fish th r o u g h th e ice in grafting 1* undoubtedly well adapted
r«, rm«J «Hb«>r>. -h<•iiitt !
in.-i>S
haviiifc- Dr Shon|>'. CnoKh l*nrr. So |
th a t la k e .
T h e r e s tr ic tio n s pro- to take the place of cleft grafting for poi-a.Ji
mark'on |>r. Sh«'■V• lnhr|« Mwl Ii
v id e d fo r iu S e c tio n 61<> o f t h e a c ts 18,1 stocks over three quarters of uu in th«- Bniirior. -I— ii n
*»• b> Ian *hi t hf |
label. \
ikI if . i,.il only
IhiI it i< -aii! 1ii I.'
o f 1^)05, re la tiv e to f is h in g t h r o u g h 1x1,11 1,1 diameter. I f you try It you hy tho-«* iliac know it lie-.if-.
a, ii irul> rfiiiHrkillihi
cou.’li
ruined
jr.
Take
r
U
i
t*
th e ice a re s t ill in force
^
wU1 ^ surprised at the tlrnmess w ith
liuiwt-. uariicuU')
with your chihiren. IiIii*isl ihi having I»r. 1
Shoo]. -t'ou^rh I ‘are.
"Sal., „ f Kan,., «,(, caught iu
w‘‘,‘ • lk'k "*
l>iim rari'fully l fi4* I
wounds ahould be
D r . SliiMip puckatfo with1 oilIm*m ami »••«*. N«i
this state is p r o h ib its , and p r o o f,’
ou‘“l’‘ ,f‘oul<i
™vww| " iUl lioison murks tlieri*............
........ . . . . . . . .
the
safe *ide by «l«*niund in■
r |)r. Slio.*i ’■fonu'ii
of - I . or offer for salu of a u y W h [ T b . O r Z T Z Z
Lu.r,‘;
" |,|» - t" n«'»-ep* an) otlirr.
lish is prima facie evidence that
Suld by r. K. Slmti iy.

such tisli were oanght in tho state.
“Notio but oilicers of tho tish
and game commission may ootiris*;
cate nets, seines, etc., and a con
viction for |K)ssc8siou or use of
such nets etc., must be nride be
fore a fee can be collect d for i
seizing or destroying same.
“ Legalizes tho sale of game lish
caught iu any private pond, but
persons telling or shipping such
tibh must present affidavit that
such fish wero caught in a private
pond, and a private pond defined ,
to mean any body of water not
greater than ten acres in area, ly- 1
ing wholly within or upon the I
lands of any laud owner.”

COUGH

Farmers, for good (K)-ponnd
wheat we will give you 11) |>onnds
best- Hour,
(ie t your summers
Hour now before the spring work
begins. Leiter’s Foul Mills.

lery.

state,
except
Bass lake, it being
.
. , 0 ordinary cleft graft.

Q U IC K E ST , S A F E S T , S U R E S T

Men wanted, to work in factory.
1Steady work the year round for re
liable men. Address Box J . Ply
mouth, Indiana.
-It—

“ P n > i« ilie » ” w ill 1 •roui|Sl> cli<

o i u r r Axii K N iru

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY

n u t'. Not a - n o n «»f r «-n r .d tiv , r liriuba-r. Ill
llnvor ninl
l*r. S lum p’ H- illh
• >•••-. ii
ta-^e mati-hrs rli^ ljf old Jit\a aii't M ocha coff««. I f your a lM M e k iMMfl • t I Illi-l* «*:»»!'t
ilrn.W in_- ir> Hi-ul'li I >|W. It IIf*
who!t*-oiu>-. u.atrl .1..
I «nti«f)in*
ii ci* even for l he y
HP-*! lilil. Sold I T. K.
SlatK-ry.

well.
Preventics cure «- a l^ i e«i|i
ihlettic>- arc little c a u il) w t 'l ft
Shoo p. Racitii-. W
w ill l' I r lly m a ll y*»u
■
pics ati I a hook »n eoi«l* fr.-e, if jroii urit*- to
him . The >aniph-« pro\i* th eir nn-ril. t'h**ck
early Cold-, w ith Pre»«-(itlc• mwl M op Piieu
nu.tiia. Sold in j r aw l S ' !»>»••» I*y T. F. Slat-

w hon k a n d liu e fis h in g th e
a ll w aters e f th e

R E M E D IE S

’rol>aiil>- II
Coffee. It

krripi>o «|icn l«ko»i ••nrly ornt lh

\ye ar a r o u n d in

KING OF A L L
T H R O A T & LU N G

Minj(jctur!nf PKlf«acHtS.
M M IH M X i •>w «. rr. s». A.
L>I. TUMOATO. CANADA.

paiceTtweirrr itc ceVtV^
g S g l i m i lg 'Sl>irtrtii>0o^MgLl
I-/wm

T his remedy is also a
certain cure for croup, and
has never been known to
fail. W h e n given as soon
as the chilli becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy
cough appears, it will pre
vent the attack.
W h o o p in g cough is not
dangerous when the cough
is kept loose and expectora
tion free by the use o f this
remedy.

I t contains no opium or other harmful substance, and it
may be given as confidently to a baby as to an athilt.

A. L. WARNER

M A C H I N I S T CiX
B O IL E R MAKE R
Repairing of Gasoline nnd
Electric \ehicles, Launches,
etc., a specialty. Prompt a t
tention given to all orders.

CULVER’S
LEADING
DRAYMAN
"Prepared to do all kinds of
team ing.
Bu<'gag»? <-;tlls promptly respondcd to at all hours. Meet
all trains.
Nour patronage respectfully
8olicitud.

THE CULVER CITIZEN HIGH
ARTHUR

PRICES
FOR LUMBER

H O LT
Tfr. Inc

E nte ro i at tfc* p»>
s
c li> i mail

C u lver. Is o . A

p r il

11. liM)7.

CIVIC AND FRATERNAL

aixlTHrri Friday-.
I.m i 0»m>bx. rf.-rk.

Peest Oi akz».V.C-

11K.NKY H . C I L\ KK L O D G E *1!. \ F. AND
A. Jl M«rt>
am i Fourth SaUunlay-.
N. S. \ii u e iv S rr y.
f i n . V o k » is . W. Jl.
H E N R Y S P E Y E R POST iC . O. A. R. MEETS
Fir»l su. I T Linl Saturday afternoons.
&\x R r o u . Adj
E. lU - v x ti vkix C«.nW OM VN S R E L IE F CORPS?47. MEFTS T H E
F ir-4 and T i.in l Saturdny aftm-ani-i.
M ks. O . A- K u . Pr->r.
M 1 - S. K. M r n w R V .S r c 'y .
I jO Y A I. \MF.RK VXS O F T H E R E P U B L IC ,
M w - srs-o S - . i M w lv v rv-uia^.
t itj>. W. (i.iEX. Counselor.

A Retailer Gives the Reason for
the Prevailing Cost to the
Consumer

GROCERS PLEASED.
The Pure Food L a w H its M a il Ordfcr
F irm s P re tty H ard.

Local grocers are pleased be- NOT THE TRUST BUT THE DIS
canse the pore food law will make
APPEARANCE OF FORESTS
M iv Era S m r e a . Scribe.
it almost impossible for mail order
C U L V E R F IR E D EPA RT M ENT. MEETS EV••rjf
Tiiiir- lu> evoniu-.
tirms to longer foist their inferior
!■ked H issit.w s . Scr y. O . A. <ia s d t . Chief.
and adulterated groceries upon the •Price Governed by Supply and De CULVER TOWN BOARD . MEETS SECOND
arul jfonrth M... I is <s nimrs.
public. The Modern (irocpr. pub
L bs i U » horn . t'W k .
A. A. K bbn . I*i
mand Like I'arm Produce
lished at Chicago, aud circulated
BOARD OF EDUCATION .
NO RF.IIU LAK
O. 1. R m . 1’ r
George W. Hotchkiss, who has lanrtiw t dates.
here generally among our grocers,
H. M
been in the lumber business for IK)
says:
Sears. Roebuck & C'o. have sus years, writes on interesting letter PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
pended the grocery department of to the St. Louis Lumberman.
No branch of business 1ms suf [ ) R . O. A RE A ,
their large mail order concern.
fered
unjust criticism to an equal
That comes as a 'r»*suit of recent
P h y s ic ia n anl » S u r g e o n
extent
with the lumber business,
national legislation, "because its
maintenance has been made im  he says, and per hups no brunch of
practicable by tho pure food laws that business equally with the re O F F IC E : Main Street, opposite Post Ofilfi#
C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .
just passed."
An exchange in tailers. The press is fond of air
ing
its
ignorance
of
lumber
condi
commenting on this says: ‘'That
is a pretty confession, isn't it?” tions. In its judgment it is easy [ ) R , V >RMAH s. N ()R R IS ,
And all this time Sears. Koebuck ‘ *.o combine KXMXH) manufacturers,
P e v t is t .
A; Co. have been killing out the wholesalers and retailers into a big
trust
for
the
purpose
of
fleecing
local merchants only because they
T nvo D, «.r. North ..f P..,t«.rtico Ph»n.’ * H .
were able by means of their rotten, the consumer. To perfect such a
C U L V E R . IN D .
cheap adulterated stntf. to under trust it would In* necessary to weld
K PARK I
sell him in the local market. Not into one compact mass a vast army
only the local merchant has been |of diverse interests, which are con
P h y s ic ia n a n d S u r g e o n
the loser: tin* mail order house stantly clashing and can no more
patron has been tho worst bun be harmonized than could the Lfr»T«n to Obstot-ies an<?
coed in every deal. The? retail 500,000 farmers or the land b«* uni Special o fattention
Won<HO. Otlice over Culver Ex
etiauK*
Bank.
Rosi'iocc«.
com er M ain *-<'
ted
in
placing
a
price
on
their;
mail order houses have made a
Seott Str<v»t». OHiea hoar*, 8 to 10 a. bj : 2 u> *
practice of selling impure foods. J products. W ith scarcely a vestige |p. in. and 7 to 8 o. m
They are all alike in this res|>ect remaining of tht* rich white pine
W . S. W IS E M A N , M D.
aud it is the same with all their which 30 years ago was thought to
bo
inexhaustible,
is
it
any
wonder
articles, (irocery adulteration is
P h y s ic ia n a n d S u r g e o n
not only the thing, then* is also that those who hold the small rem
%
clothing adulteration, furniture nant should place a value upon it
adulteration, implement adulter which seems exorbitant when com
C u l v e r . I n d ia n a .
pared with former times? Or that
ation. That is how they live."
all classes of lumber should ad
Big Dredge at Work.
vance in value proportioned to the N . J. F A IR C H IL D ,
The big dredge on the Wolf i expense of manufacture aud trans
L iv e S t o c k a n d G e n e r a l
creek ditch is working night and portation? And vet prices are no
A u c t io n e e r .
day throwing out 1*000 cubic yards higher limn in 1N72 when the high T«>rms Roa-wwial .c. Satisfaction Guarani***!
of material every 21 hours.
Mr. price was not attributed to com Write for dates. Rosldteuce, 2 mile? ea-^cof Maxlnk<iek«v> l.akn.
C U L V E R . IN I).
Hughes has his own electric light bines. Then white pine flooring
plant on the dredge and so can I was billed at $45. shingles at -S'),
Trustee’s Notice.
work as well by night as by day. lath !<.*>, about the same as today. Af!<*r April 1st, my weeklyofHe* dasrs for tie
But what is the cause of the iransactiou of lowwl>i|t iMwiuesat, will l>f f«>!The dredge began March lM aud
Iuwh: Tuesdays at iny residence, and Sat nr
has been throwing dirt and mud present high prices? In the fif d a n at my otlice over ttie Esehatitfo Hank. C u l
FRAN K M. P A R K E R . Trustee.
every hour since, going towards ties I bought lumber at 1 1. which ver.
I
today
would
sell
in
the
Chicago
Yellow river from upstream. Ply.
Maxinkuckec Hour for sale by
market for $S0 or SIX). I have Porter
mouth* Chronicle.
Co.. W. E. Hand, The
Jbought |K»taioes at 25c a bushel, Surprise ana Saine & Son. Every
Death of a Pioneer.
j and have paid :is high us $1.50;
sack guaranteed to be first class
Jacob Leiti»r. resident of L«iter‘s and why the difference? It is ex Try a sack.
Ford from 1S4C> to lXM. died at plained |,y tht* natural law of supAbout twenty
Kewanua March )!l aged
years I Ply ®ud demand.
(let your visiting cards printed
lM.gui, to be apprecia
lie leaves a wife, eleven children, j years ago
in the latest styles at the Citizen
thirty-two grandchildren and nine ted I hat the limber was not inexoffice.
Call and see samples.
great grandchildren. He was buried |haustible. Since that time nracat Letter's Ford, Rev. Howard tically all of the great mills of
Michigan and Wisconsin have gone
preaching the funeral sermon.
out of commission, and lumber is
Fire at Kewanna.
now imported to those states to
A n explosion in the gasoline supply the local demand. Was it
lighting tank of the Mickle pool legitimate for potatoes to reach
room on Wednesday night resulted £1.50 a bushel when the supply
in a tire which destroyed the build, was short? Why not also the val
ing—a one story brick and dam ue of lumber when the forests have
aged stocks in the stores immedi become practically extinct? Is it
the fault of the retailer that lum
ately adjoining on each side.
ber bears a comparatively high val
are a Symptom of tne most serious
Never disappoints you for fine ue? Does not the farmer look for
trouble which can attack a woman,
pastry work— Red Line Flour. The higher prices when the crop is
viz: falling of the womb. With this,
light and the demand great? The
Surprise sells it.
generally, comes Irregular and painful
lumber retailer's profits seldom
pericis, \vea'.:-?r -5 .:r.i -k. l-.v-dis.
reach 10 jx»r cent net.
heaiaclte, nervousness, dizziness, ir- |
SH O RT T A L rvj BY
We are denuding the forests at
rttobibty, tared feeling, etc. The cure is
the rate of aeveutv to eighty bil
L. T. CO O PER.
lion feet a year. Ilow long can it
Iasi? The white pine is practicalRH E U M A T ISM .
Iv gone: hemlock will be cxhuusted
within ten years; the Southern
Old M r. Rheumatism hati£s on tight 8tat«»s will be cut out in twenty-;
ind bites and pinche* when he takes hold. five years; Canada and the Pacific j
I i ’s quite a jo*T h e Fem ale R eg u la to r
to shake him oft coast cannot last forever. If every I
It’s hard to he stick of marketable white pine from
tteve that ull tht Labrador to the Rocky mountains | that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex
pain and troublt were thrown on the market it would
tract, which exerts such a uarveious,
lie comes come:
strengthening influence, on all female
not
supply
the
wants
of
the
United
from such a iit'lc
organs.
Cardtii relieves pain and
thing.
Just s States for two years. 1 nder these | regulates the menses, it is a sure
tiny bit of actu circumstances, it is not legitimate
and permanent cure for all female
in the Hood the that those who hold standing tiin- j
complaints.
kidneys haven’t
At ull druggists ar.J dealers In 51.00
ber
should
know
the
value
of
it?
taken care of.
botUes.
IJut the kidneys Timber, labor, all expenses have
aren't to blame. advanced, and the end is not yet. i
I used to think But is the retailer to blame?
“ I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
LAWRKNCK TUSCANY.
To!
they were. Now
In
ray womb ar.J ovaries,” writes Mrs.
answer
the
question
“why
is
lumJ
I know better. It's that over worked and
Naomi Ba!:e, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
1 have only to re
over crowded stomach giving the kidneys ber st) high?’
“ also In my right and left sides, and
part of its work and the kidneys can’t do turn to the simile: “ Potatoes are
my menses were very painful and irreg
it. I found this out with Cooper’s New
ular. Since taking Clrdui l feel like a
Discovery. It puts the stomach in shape, scarce: if you want what I've got
new woman a;.d do nut suffer as I did.
you
must
pay
the
price.”
Is
not
that's all it does, mid yet I have seen
It is the lest medicine 1ever took.”
thousands of people get rid of rheumatism this the legitimate logic of the
by taking it. That is .vhy I am positive situation?
j

i

Dragging
Down
Pains

WINE
OF Cardui

j

that rheumatism is causcd by stomach
trouble. Here is a sample of letters I
get every day on the subject.
“ For a long time I have been a victim
of sciatica and inflammatory rheumatism,
und my suffering has been too great to de
scribe. For weeks I lay helpless with
every joint in my body so tender and sore
that I could not bear to move. The slight
est touch would cause me the Creates*
agony. Several doctors treated me but
they failed entirely.
1 tried many reme
dies but nothing seemed to reach my ca*c,
so I continued to lay helpless. M y kid*
neys and stomach were affected also. I
could eat but little, digest less and gradu
ally ray strength left. I lost flesh rapidly.”
“ I began the use of the famous Coopci
medicines of which I heard so much. Tc
my surprise and delight I improved im 
mediately, and after using several bottle}
1 felt like another person. My strength
and appetite returned. The pain and sore
ness left me and now I feel better than I
have for months.1* Lawrence Tuscany,
11-2 Aldrich Ave., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Hidden Flowers.

1. I hope never ugniu to see an
terrible a night.
2. Come, put 'that bric-a-brac,
love, riplit back on the table.
3 . L o o k at tho pan?, yellow with
cream.
4. lit* must bo a great hero. See
the medal:* on his coat.
Answers.— 1, aster;
clover; 3,
P«nay; 4, ro«c. One in each liae.
1 ry to find them.
K r n l l t f i: U ilo r .

McLANE £* CO.

— Livery —
feed and Sole
— Stable —
Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

“W hy did you tell that poet to hitch ,
his wagon to n star?"
H a m E a s t o f th e P o s t o T lic e
“That.” answ em l the editor gloom
ily. “ was uiy polite wny of ta rin g I
wished he'd get off tho earth."—Ex- 1
change.

WILLIAM GRUBB

;>rm». n.-nt. a trial «i/«- lm * of Or
<*a
u t r h R *ro «l). It i* a *tM>«r whit*. rr>'»ai)
i kealitur anti>< |4»r balm tlm t air**. iD»taat »■
|iief tv catarrh u f tho bum* and threat. Makr

Wc sell Mr. Cooper’s celebrated preps*
ration*.
thr fr->-tc»t an<l ter. .Udr»w 1». Sh*«n». UaThe Culver City Drug Store. ritw.Wls Larfc jar« 30crot». Sold by T. E.
i Slattco-

P E R F E C T IO N A T
L A S T A T T A IN E D

M\KUONT L O D G E 231. K. P. MEETS E V E R ?
K z b .s H
f . C.
. K. C. B xk eb . k . <4 K. s i*! s.
t ' m o m r .v M P s r s . m . w . a . m e e t s f i r s t

M . R . C L IN E
<C o n tr a c to r a n d H u i ld v r

*esiflcncc~¥a\iihBchet.

CULVER CITV

N e a t

^ 1 «a rk e t
DEALERS IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS

SAUSAGES, ETC.
W A IT E D

THE

ID E A L

IS

SOLD

ONLY

BY

T h e C u lv e r C a s h H a rd w a re

SO N, Props..

Cor. Main aud Washington St*.,
CULVER. IND.

A r e you th in kin g of
Pennsylvania Painting or P ap erin g
This Spring?
L IN E S
E X C U R S IO N S T O

Jsmes:own Exposition
N o r fo lk . V a.
April 19 to November 30
Choice of a number of attractive routes

L o s A n g e le s , C a l.
April 27 to May l Mystic Stuineia
May 7 to 15- German Baptist Brethren
Good going one route, teturninc another

A tla n tic

C ity , N . J .

May 31 to June 3 American Medical Aj«'n .

S a r a to g a S p r in g s , N . Y.
July 5. 6 and 7—Knfehts Templais

B o s to n , M ass.
U.
P h ila d e lp h ia

For all around service, economy
and satisfa&ion, nothing has stood
the test liKe the famous old Sherwin-Williams Paints. Don’t thinK
of using any other brand.
A great stocK o f Wall Papers to se
lect from. Everything new, clean
and up-to-date.

July 8. 9 and 10- Y. P. C

The place is at

July 12, 13 and 14 B. P. 0 . K.
Or.c way Second-class Colonist Tickcls to

I d a h o , M o n t a n a , M e x ic o a n d
P a c if ic C o a s t P o i n t s a t U n 
u s u a lly L o w F are
daily during April

A ro und

th e

Slattery’s Drug' Store

W o r ld

Touts $o to and upwatd
For full particular# consult S. J.
Ticket A « n t . Culver

LEN0N.

M I T C H E L L (SL
I). E. OVERMAN S T A B E N O W
OPTICIAN MD Jl WHI M
AM4 qratfute •Mlclai «iaO kiion fcou lo
lorn oi fclcctlte
Hsloi. arn I fcrtp a lull m4 conpiclc liar
of eje tjiasscs ii« sptclacles.
is aa npcri ttatcfe did dock repairer
and leader I an <aali!le< la 4o all vorh
ip lie repairlM Hoe*

I (It glasses lo ctcri

At the Department store
Ceivcr, iDJUoa.

W h e n y o u w a n t to
e a t a t P ly m o u th
s to p a t th e

Plym outh
Inn

J . B. Bo w e ll
Proprietor

E V E R Y T H IN G

FOR

THE M A L E

*T^HIS name stands for
Quality. Giving the
people more good clothes
for their money than it is
possible for them to ob
tain elsewhere is why we
bear the distinction o f
being the largest cloth
iers and furnishers in
this locality. No matter
what price you pay here,
the maKe is always reli
able. Come in today and
see the most magnificent
showing o f spring cloth
ing and furnishings in
this vicinity. We can suit
any taste and any purse
with our splendid stocK.

A b s o lu t e ly t h e B E S T
M E A L S a n d th e BEST
S E R V IC E in t h e C ity

&

fisftburn Brothers
G en era !
* *
B l a c k s m i th in g
H o r s e s h o e in g a n d R e p a irs
J*

,•*

FIRSTCLASS WORK A SPECIALTY
Prices Guaranteed Reasonable
S o u t h M a in S t., G u l v e r . in d .

F O R SALE
Building lots. Now is your time
to buy. Long time, easy payments.

PLUM BER
HENRY
All Uork Gudr4Dttcd la bt Sanitary
SlMp ii tear si III Slop, Ciner

h i s t i t shows the i d k a l
Washer in operation. Note
the jvrfeetIv easy aud natural pos
ition of the operator. The handle
! is swung back and forth: not clear
around but one-third the way. The
operator stands in a perf«*etly up|right |»siticu at all times aiid
takes free, easy swings. I t is not
the rubbing alone that does the
! work, but streams of hot, soupy
water are forced through every part
and pieee until all is thoroughly
I cleansed. Please bear in miud that
|the ID K A L is not solely a rub
washer far from it. Neither does
it simply churn the clothes around
( in the water, but it embodies both
principles and thus produces perfeet results Our Washer is absolutely the simplest machine on tho
market no obstructions of any kind on the inside, neither are there
any cog wheels, springs or other complicated parts on the outside.
The ID E A L is an absolute necessity in every family, as it saves our
strength, health anti patience. W e absolutely guarantee it to last
longer, to run lighter and to wash quicker and cleaner than any other
machine made.
T

I 2 Y Me

L U A C IO O

Z EC HI EL.
c Sw
eel 10Ei

l Caaiy ImtcI Lrnuva.

SUNSHINE
SUNSHINE
H a v e y o u a n y S u n s h in e in
I f n o t ju s t tu K e h o m e w it h
sacK o f S U N S H IN E F L O U R
t h in g w ill b e as lig h t as s u n
th e b r e a d w ill b e as lig h t
it s e lf .

your hom e?
y o u to d a y a
, a n d eve ry 
s h in e . E v e n
as s u n s h in e

W . E. H A N D , G r o c e r

H OW TO G RIN D AN AX.

Best Violin Strings.
The best strings for violins are of
Italtun make and aro from the lutes* Dr. W illiam s' Pink Pills Aro 8afo and
tines of spring lambs, killed in Sep
Reliable— A Favorite Household
tember. The process of drying and
Remedy.
blcaching of the woods nnd strings by
Motherhood may ho tho crowning
the hot Italian sun. rather than by blessing of a woman's life or It may
the artificial method used In other bring grief und sorrow. Mrs. M. J.
countries, accounts In a great meas
W ight, of 170 Sevent.i Street, Auburn.
ure for the superior quality of both
Maine, relates her experience alter the
materials. This Intense heat was also
birth of her daughter lu 1H01, ns fol
the reason for tho slow distillation
“ I was all run down at tho
of the oils used by the Italian mak lows:
ttlm
e
tho
baby ermo and did not Im
ers. which always remained at a high
I was
temperature, nnd the varnish, slowly prove in health rapidly after.
soaking Into the woods of the violins pale, thin and bloodless. My stomach
beneath the heat of thoso Italian sum distressed me being full of gas all the
mers. produced. In part, the mellow tim e and my heart fluttered so la s t I
ness of tone that gives to a Cremona could scarcely breathe.
"Finally I remembered that n friend
instrument Its value, after a lapse of
had
recommended Dr. W illiam s' Pink
200 or more yoa/s.— March Circle.
Pills to me so I commenced using
them.
I gained in strength rapidly
Low One-Way Rates.
while the baby throvo also. W hen I
Every day to April 30th, 1007. the expected my next child 1 started tak
Union Pacific will sell One-Way Colon ing the pills again ns a tonic and
ist tickets from Chicago, ut the follow strongt.loner and had no such diffi
ing rates:
culty as before. I got up bettor and
$30.00 to Ogden and Salt l.sko City. my strong*h came back much sooner.
"A year ago last, winter 1 had an at*
$30.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$30.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee, Lick of rheumatism lu the hands which
went from ono hand to the other. The
Washington.
$33.00 to Everett, Falrhaven. W hat joints swell.il up and were so stiff I
The pain ex
com. Vancouver and Victoria, via could not move them.
tended up through m v arms nnd
Huntington and S|s>kane.
shoulders. I felt sick enough to go to
$33.00 to Tacoma and Seattle, via InhI but did not do so.
This nttack
Huntington and Portland or via lasted for roviral months. I tried sev
Huntington and S|>okane.
eral remedies but finclly came back
$33.00 to Portland and Astoria, or to using the pills which hnd done me
Ashland, Koscbcrg. Eugene Al so much good before nnd found thnt
bany and Salem, via Portland.
they benefited me nlmost nt once.
I
$33.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles bnve net been troubled since."
All druggists sell Dr. W illiam s’ Pink
and San IMcgo.
Correspondingly low rotes to many Pills, or they w ill be sent by mail
other California. Oregon. Washington, post-paid, on receipt of price. 50 cents
per box. six boxes for |2.r»0. by the
Montana. I'tah. and Idaho |M>lnts.
Company.
For full Information call on or address Dr. W illiam s Medicine
Schenectady. N. Y. Send for book ol
W . G. Nelmyer. G. A.. 120 Jackson
cures.
Boulevard, Chicago. III.

TONiC FOR MOTHERS

Scientific Way Clearly Explained and
Illustrated.

W O RK IN G ON THE ROAD.
How One Farmer Keeps the Highway
Along His Farm In Good Shape.

MAKING OVER LACE
EM BELLISH M EN T

A

COMPARA-

TIVELY EASY MATTER.

Expenditure* of Time and Trouble
Well Worth Making—Case In
Point Is Described by a
Writer.
M anr of th* qulto cheap laces can
fco marvelously transformed and beau
tified by a little expenditure of time
and trouble, the material for embel
lishment being comparatively trifling.
I noticed this e*pecially lately on
the blue silk uiualln of a young cousin,
•a y s a writer, whose pretty drcas was
greatly Improved by Inexpensive lace
|on which was a blue outline. This lat
ter she had donn herself In twisted
embroidery cotton of a silky make,
and the effect was admirnble.

Ordinary “ piece lace,” treated ns you
•ee In the Illustration can serve either
for entire blouses, or for cuffs, yokes,
.or chemlsettea over whlto or colored
foundations. For sachetM and cuHh*
ion cover* It la very pretty. Her pink
*tout embroidery corton la sewn down
with fine idlk and a few blue loopislltchcH In tho spnccs of tho leaves
fire done with flax.
• Never pass your thread tinder tho
lace part unions that part Is worked.
No threads should 1k> made under
tho unworked part.
BOOT PINCUSHION

IS PRETTY.

Directions for Making Useful and Or
namental Article.
Take six pieces of silk a little over
four nnd one-half Inches square and
fold them diagonally, like this:
Stitch closo tho side A B and
also from B to C.
Leave space
from C to D open In order to turn
and stuff the boot.
A represents the toe and Is filled
with sand, as that lills In nicely; then
stuff with bran, pressed In hard, un
til you roach the opening.
Fill that
w ith wadding, as tho bran will run
out while you are overlmndlng that
space. Us© three colors of silk, two

pieces of each color, and place them

alternately, with the sides, where the
openings come together, and the toes
p ointing ouL
It Is easy enough to
sew the tops together, but you are
obliged to take long stitches and a
coarse thread at the bottom, and make
a small circle of cardboard, covered,
of conrse, to sew over the stitches,
and bold the boots In |iosltlon.
Put
large plr.s up and down the front for
buttons and use tinsel corfl to wind
tho pipe to represent the lacings. Put
a fancy liow on top, and you have a
novel and unique cushion, the appearance of which this description gives
ilittle Idea.
Dancing Frock In New Design.
A charming design is seen In a
dancing frock for a belle of several
•season's standing. Tho foundation Is
o f the new opal satin a shaded, or
rather shoe weave. In which the warp
is white and the woof dyed in pale
blue, pink and yellow, so that all tho
glancing lights of the opal aro seen
In the satin—nnd over this there Is
a mousscllnc robo covered with
opalescent fringes.
For tho decol
lete bodice tho fringes aro some six
or eight Inches long, wnlle for the
eklrt they aro In four rows twice that
depth. A deep girdle, woll boned and
'with long sash ends, Is of tho opai
satin, and instead of slcoves thero aro
festooned strands of tho beads that
lie on tho forourm well down toward
th a elbow.

FOR DECORATION OF HOUSE.
New Icteas That Have 8ense of In
dividuality.
Perhaps this is a bit out of tho regu
lar order of things, but those Ideas
seemed to me so good aud practical
that I thought tho department readers
should hear of them.
The young daughter of tho house
had brought home from tlmo to time
specimens of her water-color work ut
school which were all done on the
same slxed |>aper and all were Cower
subjects.
They were so good that with a
mother's Inspiration she decided to
make them Into a frelzo for the child's
room. Accordingly, they were pat up.
separated by lnex(»enslve molding In
to panels; the side walls were a plain
gray cartridge paper, so the effect was
decidedly harmonious and pleasing.
Then to shut out the view of a too
observing neighbor the window sill
was covered by a board that Just
fitted, then this board was coated with
a good thickness of cement, which
was obtained from some obliging
workmen who were laying s walk
in tho vicinity. In this cement a row
of dccoratlvo cheap
Kngllsh
ware
plates wen* Imbedded and on these
plates potted plants stood, m aking a
most beautiful and effective screen.
In front of the lavatory In this same
room there was
a
three-quart era
screen made from strips of unbleached
muslin, on which blue prints wero
i»astcd Illustrating trips taken, and
the many scones In which the family
had participated.
Possibly some people do not know
th at friezes suitable for nurseries.
dens and libraries may be obtained
separate from the sido wall papers,
and nnyone with u sense of the artis
tic may arrange and tran»f:>rm a
plain, characterless room Into one of
dlstiuct originality.

Acting on an article that I read
about the King road drag last summer
I went to the creek bottom and cut a
cottonwood log. eight foot long and
ten inches through, split It. made all
edges straight, morticed three cross
pieces in to holtf the split log on edge.
Just as shown In tho illustration In all
the papers and laid u board on It to
stand on, and the drag was finished,
writes a farmer In Field and Farm. It
took me half a day to make it without

W rong Way.

Plank Road Drag Ready for Use.

*ny expense whatever. I attached a
1rhain and put the clevis in a link that
made the drag pull at an ar.gle. I do
not always want It at the same angle,
as when moving new, soft dirt It must
be at a greater angle than when just
smoothing the roads. I can change the
*ngle some by my weight on the drag
shile driving.
Special Dinner Menu.
I plowed on each side o f the road,
A corros|tondcnt writes for some staking a back furrow, beginning al
help regarding a dinner to be served most at the traveled track. I put on
at seven o'clock where there are to be three horses and found It pulled them
no wines. For the first course have aard enough, bccause the drag was
oysters on tho half shell or an oyster green and dirt srfft. Anyone who has
cocktail made by placing five raw not seen tho drag work would lie sur
oysters In a cocktail glass with tho prised to know how much dirt one
regularly prepared sauce which may man can move. I have seen three
bo purchased and is very satisfactory. men and eight horses and a grader
Then clear soup with bread sticks, costing $300 not moving any more
followed by u j^lt g f f>rolled 1 sh or dirt than I can with ono team and a
drag that cost ono half day’s work. I
U°!!?d with okk .«uuiv and
halls, tho flsli garnished w ltl‘ 8,,C0(1 worked half a day on a half mile of
road and laid It. In pretty guod condi
cucumber and lomon rings.
For the heavy course you n u y have tion. I then used the drag whenever
turkey, roast boof, with Yorkshire pud It was rough and rutty. I can go over
ding, lam b with m int sauce or a fillet It once li\ 30 minutes and once Is
of beef with iuuchrooin sauce; mashed usually enough.
W hen the road |* once shaped up it
potatoes, nice croquettes. If the tur
key Is served have boiled onions and ran be smoothed over nftor a rain be
cranberry Jelly; If the lamb, green fore any work can be done in the field
peas, brown and whlto broad, olives, and not a minute's time is lost so far
salted nuts and celery. For such a as farm ing Is concerned, as the water
dinner I should servo a pineapple, pear all runs off and the road dries quickly.
or orange salad, with a whlp|- d creain I find that the drag should be used
dressing; pass cheese wafers and bar immediately after a rain. My experi
ley due. Then for dessert either Ice ence Is that It Is best used soon after
croam. Individual charlotte russe or a a rain while the road Is sloppy, or
prettily moulded gelatine. Coffee, wa wait until tho top Is dried, because
ter biscuit, and Roquefort cheese.
stiff mud will not slip from the drag
If you have a precolator. or. us they and makes It pull harder. It does not
are sometimes called, u “coffee ma mako very much of n load for two
chine,*’ you can make tho coffee at the horses after a road Is once In shape.
table, or it may bo served In the draw A fall of snow can be dragged out of
ing room to the ladles while the men the road Just as easily as the dirt can
smoko In the dlnlug room.
be thrown to the middle so that the
road does not become very muddy a i
Church Entertdnm ent.
any time.
W hile the -Country Fair" may be
I have not actually spent as much
old to some of our readers, there is tlmo keeping the road smooth as It
really a great deal of novelty about it would take to work out my poll tax
s h f n used as a church or charitable and have done It all when I could not
entertainment.
Advertise the affair work In the field. 1 also find the drag
by regular old-fashioned chea? paper useful on the farm. It Is a good thing
handbills, with glaring headlines, offer with which to drag down gopher hills
ing premiums and attractions. Havo In the alfalfa fields and It is just as
booths for home-made Jellies, fancy cute In leveling a field for Irrigation
cakes, candy, hand work, and stands — much better than a harrow In either
for pop-corn, lemonade, peanuts and case. I believe if I should make an
all sorts of street fakirs, Including a other drag I would use a two by 12
tintype gallery, w ith a good -barker” oak plank 16 feet long, cut In two. It
to attract the crowd Inside. There would be easier made and have a
should bo a tea room, lco crcam i>ar- stm ight edge. It Is not necessary to
lor and a shooting gallery; In fact, a shoe It when first made, but after It
thousand and one things will suggest has b**« n used a while it needs a strip
themselves when the committees set of Iron on the front log to make It
: to work.
take hold.
Sunshine Clubs.
In reply to A. H. C-, Madame Merrl
regrets that she Is not more In touch
with the • Sunshine- work so she
could give more cxplluit directions for
your club •‘Sunshine day." if there
are special invitations, use the beau
tiful quotation which I believe has
been adopted as the motto of the
Sunshine circles:
lluvc you had a kindness shown?
P ii-h It on.
"Twtts not meant for you alone—
l*a«s It on.
T^rt It <•<to* down tho years,
L**t It wlp<* another’s tears.
•Till In h#av<*n tho deed appears *
Paas It on.
Use yellow cheese cloth drai>erles
with yellow marigolds, tulips, or Jon
quils aro now seasonable.
Serve
orange Ice or a rich golden custard
with orange cake or, of course "S u n 
shine” enke for this occasion. Then
havo five-minute talks on how best to
bring sunshine Into dnrkonod lives. It
Is often not money, but tho helpful,
cheering word, spoken nt tho right
tlmo that Is needed. Oh, how often
thoso who walk besldo us in our dally
lives are the very ones who need a
ray of sunshine. I think ono of tho
most helpful of circles would bo ono
to watch out for thoso nearest us lu
the homo, tbo office nnd on the street
m a d a m

i; .u i ; u iu -

To get the best results In grinding
an ax we must have a long, thin bevel.
To have this bevel usable the tool
must bo of the best steel, properly
tempered.
Now to the second point. We say
that our bevel must vary aeeording to
the hardness or softness of the wood
to be worked. W hy? Because in an
ax the cutting edge situply consistsol

EXTERM INA TIN G W IL D OATS.
W ild oats Is the worst weed we
have to contend with, writes n Minne?
sota correspondent in the Farmer, so
I thought I would write my experience
in ridding myself of it. Three years
ago 1 rented a farm which had a large
amount of wild oats. I sowed corn
about the fifteenth of Mny, but as it
was a cold spring the corn did not
grow very fast, but the wild onts did.
and by tho time tho corn was ready
for cultivation the oats formed a thick
mat. I plowed some of it under and
cultivated the best of the corn as well
as I could. The next year 1 disked the
corn ground as soon as the frost was
out and let It II* until nbout the m id
dle of Mny. when I plowed it good
and put it to corn again. Thnt was
the last I saw of wild oats on that
piece of ground. 1 think millet Is Just
as good or better than corn, as you
can sow that as late as July.
The Ideal Way.
An Ideal way to produce m ilk Is In
a ventilated stable where the air
changes at least once an hour, and
where, in winter, the cows cau stay
22 out of Iho 24 hours.

the middle layer of fillers in tae
blade; next to them is the next la>er,
a little farther hack, aud so on right
through.
Thus we can see that the edge only
keeps sharp because the layer of
fibers lying next to It overlies It and
prevents it from breaking away by
lending It part of Its elasticity. Tho
third layer din»s so to the second, and
so on right through.
The harder the timber the shorter
the bevel, the softer the timber tho
longer, in reason, as oxplnlned by R.
Kaleski in American Cultivator, who
further says:
Hold tho ax as shown in
the second cut and keep the edge at
right angles to the stone; travel tho
blade up and down a little when grind
ing the comers. Always turn tho
stone toward the edge; this applies
to all edge tools, for two reasons:
Turning from tho ed^»* will slways
grind a round, coarse bevel; tho
points of the fibers an* left much
more loose and oj»en. thfts giving
much less elasticity than when com
pacted together as they are by tho
stone turning to them. Never grind
dry: it heats the steel thereby, as
shown by taking the temper out of
1L Never grind In the center of tho

Photographs of Brave Men.
The Mikado and the crown prince of
' Japan are each having an album made
|of photographs of all the military and
naval officers klllcJ In the war with
Russia
;

It Cures W hile You Walk.
Altai's F«v»t-F*»* in i eerlnin cure for
i hot. sweating. <-;«I1>>ii«. nnd ■wollcn. aching
feet. Sold by all druggi«t«. Prie* lie. ItniTt
i areept any Mibotitut*- Ti i i| p., I ,lL«. Kit KK.
Addrc«* Allen S. Olm>ted. 1,0 Roy, N\ Y.
1
Keep your fears to yourself, but
share your courage with * others.—
Stevens.

A Positive P f t ’
CURE

W

Ely's Cream Balm

i» fbicttr i
Cor* I.cOrt at Or.tc.
l! rl. aiiM-t, soothes I
heals and iirotert*
the diseased xuc:u«
brtne. I: cur. <(!«.
tl!
1r i v ey BEBWET,*\><
XJfM
away a Cold iu tho
Hoad quickly. l ! » - l j A y C T l f F R
stores tho Senses of s l W 1 I
T.iste and Sm« 11. I'ullsi/.i1r*0cta.,nt I)mg«
gi*-'* <»r by m ail; Trial Ri/.n 10 cts. by luuiL
Lly Drothe;n,&ti W uitou Street. New York.

S T IFFN E S S . S T IT C H F S , L A M E N E S S , C R A M P ,
T W IS T S AND T W IT C H E S . A LL D E C A M P W H EN
YOU APPLY

Right Way.
stone, as so many uo, with the edgo
parallel to the stone, a* It S|>oI|h the
stone for grinding and twists the
fibers of the stee! at right angles to
their proper cutting angle. Always
give the blade m o t the eye) u dip la
clean water after grinding.
The blade clean, now tako a slip, oil
stone or ax stone and gently rub
straight across the bevel nnd then up
and down, to rub off any wire edgo
and to Inlock the edge libers. Mako
the first rubs the hardest and the last
the lightest. The practice so common
of giving the edge a few light turns
on the grindstone, parallel to tbo
stone, to rub off the wire edge is a
bad one even when the stone is a
very fine grit, as It disturbs the edge
fibers and roughens them up Into lit
tle saw teeth which soon chew off In
use.

THU
OLU-MONK-CURD

(THE
PACKAGE

THE*
ADC

B

A L A B A S T IN E

It w o uld be to o hnd to deco*
rote y o u r h o m e In the o r d i
n a ry w ay . s jm p ly because
o f not know lnd y o u c o u ld do
It better fo r less m o n e y w llh
i
A lab astln e .
Better find
o a t a ll about A labastlne
first, anyw ay*

THE TEAM IN SPRIN GTIM E.
Care

ST.
JACOBS
OIL

Should Be Taken to Innure
Them to Hard Work.

Sprimr is a trying time for tho farm
horses. In many instances they have
We'll cheerfully tend
been doing light work, on light feed,
you full Information if you
and their muscles are naturally soft
will send us your address
and weak.
If a man will just stop
on a post card.
and think how It Is with himself after
The A labasttne C o ..
he has been sitting about the house. I
tie G»m *IIW Am .. U i d
doing little besides tho chores ail win- j
■Kk..- ICS fc.l.r
Tari CU».
ter. he w ill have a good Idea of the 1
condition of the horses when they I
start out for the spring's work.
This being true, writes K. L. Yin* j
cent in Farmers* Review, 't follows
that we ought to begin active opera- !
tions with a due regard for the health
r o a ltlv e lf cured by
of the horses. Short days, good care j
these L ittle P ills .
and intelligent feeding are needed to
Tbey sl«o relievo ULbring the farm team up to a normal
trr** from Dyspepsia, incondition once more.
(UgrsUoa and Too Hearty
ittle
If the horses are put at once Into
Kiting- A pertret nrae<jytor PSs S&cvl Rawru.
heavy work and kept at It from morn
11*1 Trtts
ing till night and then watered nnd
P IL L S . ~la vatacML
tbo Mouth. Coaled
fed heavily, the chances are that we
TnafSS.Paia la t&etsSe.
may have a sick horse on our hands.
TORPID UV13L
The matter of watering Is of Itself a regulate tbo BoweM. purely VogvutAe.
great study.
No horse ought to be
taken from the field and permitted to SKULL PILL S u m DOSE. SHULL PRICE.
drink all the cold wnter It wants. Met
Genuino Must Bear
ier not give more than half a pailful
CARTERS
Fac-Simile Signature
of water at flrsL Thou feed hay. Then
W it tie
a little more water; then grain. If
■ IVER
we are situated so that wo can gi\e
J
r u l s .
some water along lu tho middle of the
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
forenoon or afternoon, It will bo tho
best thing we can do. 1 have some
MALE OR IM'MALKtimes taken a milk can of water out
You Can Make Big Money
to the field with me. Just so th at I and bolmtopeiolrui If
fcamSe a a eseejlen* line
w in* snitnb’v t W.
‘
m ight have some to give tho team be of
n i m t nn m u n rr . B l . U K I O M I I Ih# AK«jn<f
Man. K->om . a I 'n ll f Bu tliiirf, Uluuut.u.iloB. ItL
fore dinner time.
The matter of blanketing Is also
important. Throw u blanket over tho
team when going Into the barn for
een* alanip and Sair . J I. rtb,_ U m j a
noon or sup|H*r. After tho day’s work r-«v-.Sh*»ttbH!
___ _____________
bn'int • I K O I M « O I . V OX
K- H. MtatHiB. - MRII*.KI*»»KI . OUNN.
is done the team should bo well rub
bed down and bedded with plenty of
dry straw.

PltlCd
23 AN U SO CL NTS

Fertile F a rm in g

LANDS
C heap
Easy Terms

In the Best Section
of the South
Unexcelled for General Farming*
Stock Itai»ing, Dcrrics. l'ruit
and Vegetable*.
Caataloape*. Strawberries, Peachea,
Applet. Grape*, etc.. give
handsome returns.
Cattle need but little winter feed.
H EA LT H Y CLIM A TE.
G OO D W ATER.
LONG GKOWING-SEASON.
AMresa C. A PASS. Gaa. la . * IsTt *«(.

Louisville & Nashville
Ra Ra

CO.

L O U 'S V IL L C , KV.

WEST
SICK HEADACHE THE ISCANADIAN
THE BEST WEST
CARJtSSl

BB

x a r litlM i iU*C«'-v». va
W r . l ■* ll v t»f»i R M l.
T u / br i w r ii*» »*nru lura rr-.u-m h**« IfcIn tkIuo • a><] IB
«aiu«. ar»4»uinU»Ck»s«1 »n <•>»»«•ruuirnl i 3 i( l

IVER

AGENTS

YOUR FORTUNE FREE
FREE

Garden Pests.
The insects most likely to cause
trouble In the garden aro the striped
cucumber beetle. Colorado potato
beetle and various Hea booties. All
these can be controlled by the timely
use of Uordcaux mixture and purls
green.

Tb* UMilnoaf of «*»•mixH tlai.iMi lb* l»*»»

HOMES

ufornlauon

IHM iJs. WASH.

__
I'onlaart,
_____________________
FARMERS
LAND CO.Oit-r. lH'i»il<i'iufi«*ra
•
Tl,'!'1*' I111 liurirainaIn larma. norwm»,im> priiuvrtr. Iui»n».lii*»'*in io u u ia Portland iuiU ttiotfivui Wiilnmuuw Vallw>.
fal.iaaa. |*al«nl Alt«r*
ililnatnn. I> 0. A 4w a
low. lllghaat rat

PATENTS iPrtS

la e n«rr. fK K R

rrrry

eae aeuler.

Some of the Advantages

T it i.Irw inM l UnrtM la rallwST ■»•!••*»—
1kii>■
J Urn.sMff • Ill'll e»»jr r*»<H «>f fl.aN“«r«,
m-Itju v market*, ctoeap twl ***> rrrrf ■oocra

■tala i f n n i ' 4 m w M r * m a s a lS M n a f t e w r i»*-

®T*r nTn k T'V M II.M O * lit hllK I.W IIK A T CH O P
€.f till* J«"»r liiralia ►••UW.IUI lo
fMi»>«*r« of
Wrelvra i «tia*la. apart truui tto« VeaalU ol oibol
*
»dri!w and io to ia V tM l
tha StiPKIl*
INTICNUKNTUK IMMIGRATION. Onawa, CuuaUa.
or any auiiMiriMd u«verun*eul Amini.

C. J. BROUGHTON, Room 430 Quincy Bid*.,
Chicago. III.; W. II. ROGERS, third floor,
Traction Tanninal Bid*., IndiaaapolU, Ind.; or
T. 0. CURRIE, Room 12 B, Callahan Block,
Milwaukee, Wia.

RADAM'S microbe
KILLER.

STOP A L
jjlSEAS : YOU DRINK IT.

HISTORY OIT T ill: RKMKDV ANI> CONVINCINO
I KSI IM o M .tlJ* I HON I t K o r t . 'l ------------

iPCUTC u/iiiTrn tncwmilcuisic*oieimil
AutN I o WANI tU co.. 121 mum it., mintml

INVENTIONS NEEDED

In ., ,. ...
.1 I u>* la "I* ' I
f K V W ’l l ' K A1 I. %W It ► IKI' Kf.rawal
I. WathlM(Mt,li.« a.l I Mil. n»«kl*l*r*«. Hoi I

S»a

uS i^ S i\ Thompson’s Eye Water
A. N. K.— A

(1907— 14)

2172.

“ RUBE” IS NO MORE
F A RM ER

FU LLY THE EQUAL OF
THE CITY MAN.

FIGU RES OF A CROP IN W ESTERN
CANADA.
I
How

Swan River Settler
Succeeded.

Has

Benito. Manitoba, Nov. 26, 1906.
At Swan Kivcr Valley, in May, 11*00,
March of Progress Has Done Great a settler took up a homestead on Sec
Things in Broadening Out the
tion 30, in Township 34, Kange 29
Dweller In the Country—
W est of the First Merldan. a l that
tim e 50 miles from a railway, te le
Is Now a Leader.
graph, school or church. There Is
Our comic papers will continue for now a railway w ithin two miles of
a time to represent the countrymen as my farm, and all these other advant
a person with hay in his hair, u double ages closo at hand. His story is:
“After m aking my homestead entry
handful of beard on his chin, clothing
with many patches and boots of cow fee of $10 I had $45.00 total (forty-five
hide. This blithering bumpkin is de dollars)
capital.
Through
doing
pleted as buying green goods of city |homestead duties in slack times of
men. whose wickedness is kupi>owx1 to the year. I managed to get a start. I
count as wisdom. But the truth is am a married m an of 28 years of age.
“I built my first house, or shack,
th at the country man of to-day has cut
his cyo teeth upon, experience and and broko up 8 acres, putting five
keeps them sharpened on books nnd acres in crop the first year.
"This year, 1906, 1 had 80 acres in
newHpnpcrs, for which he has more
ns© and reverence than those who have crop— 03 acres In wheat, 20 acres of
which yielded 850 bushels, or 42*£
hourly editions thrust upon them.
The rustic can no longer remain the bushels per acre; 15 acres of oats,
clodhopper of comedy, even if he which yielded 355 bushels, and one
would. Those material changes that stack of oats in sheaf for feed.
"Receipts for the year—
we fondly count as progress are as in
escapable among the hills nn they are Sold 1,755 bu. of wheat f o r .. .$1,037.10
71.50
in the tenement. The village now has In granary, 110 bushels..........
88.75
its telephone, its electric lteht—some In uranary. 355 bu. oats........
25.00
times bh many as two— its free library, Garden roots and vegetables
50.00
its high school, its improvement asso One stack of oats in s h e a f...
ciation. Its health officer and its occa
Total .................................... 11,272.35
sional lecturer on cows and agricul
Expenses of year—
ture; whereas the sole center of au
1.60
thority. intellectual endeavor nnd so Bluo stono for seed............... $
Paid for binder tw ine............
30.00
cial activity was formerly the church.
120.00
Nor Is the farmer distinguishable by Paid for hired help................
107.00
his recent acquisition of hand-me-down Paid for th re s h in g .................
clothes, for they are shuped after re
Total .................................... $ 258.60
cent i*atterns and are made of as good
materials as are other folks'. Indeed, Receipts .................................. $1,272.35
If he lives near one of those New Eng Expenditures .......................... • 25S.60
land mills, where they weave wooolen
Balanco .................................$1,013.75
cloth that Is three-fourths shoddy the
Assets.
chances are that, he knows better than
the city man what to avoid nnd gets 160 acres of land valued a t . .$2,500.00
better clothes for less money. He Frame house 20x26, valued at 600.00
425.00
drives a shiny earrlage, has a melo- Farm Implements...................
400.00
deon— If not a piano— In the house, 1 team horses and harness..
75.00
takes a dally paper as well as a coun 5 head young cattle................
15.00
try weekly and has been to Doslon or 2 hogs .......................................
Receipts of this year's crop .. 1,015.75
New York or Chicago.
Differences between the farmer und
Total ....................................$5,030.75
the city man are oven less In respect
Liabilities.
of ways of life and modes of thought
500.00
than In these matters of clothing and Loan on farm ...........................
custom. The farmer has broadened
Balance to m y good..........$4,530.75
out of lnte. He has a concern in the
Particulars as to how to secure low
business of the nation, although he
does not view problems and complexi railway rates to the free homestead
ties at close ranpe. having lu Ills farm lauds of Western Canada may be se
• notigh for his needs and fewer ex cured from any Canadian Government
penses than the person who Is deep Agent.
In society and whose station or calling
GHOSTS PLAY MANY PRANKS.
demands a large and constant outgo.
It is the farmer who for years has
been receiving the lenst for his prod Grab Rope from Bellringer and Cut
Down Trees.
uct and paying most for his "boughtGhostly
happenings
have disturbed
en" necessities, and it is tho farmer
who has been systematically over the town <9t Kirkwall, the capital of
looked by the politicians he bus helped tho county of Orkney. On Wednes
to ofllee. The material gains which day night, says the London Dully Mall,
have been forced from capital by trade tho wife of the bellringer went to St.
unions have roused his Int^adens and Magnus cathedral to sound the curfew
baps his envy, and as h.orldly minded at eight o'clock. This is an ancient
becomes increasingly needs must be custom still observed In the burgh.
The bell hud been tolled for less than
his demnuds
his
heeded.
« f this ruddy-faced and a minute, when, it is alleged, a figure
hearty citizen All the pmlplt and tho suddenly appeared at the womans
bench, and they are known on 'change side, snatched her hands from the
and they head companies. When he Is rope nnd as mysteriously disappeared.
Another morning 20 trees which
chosen to congress, as men of strength
end merit always risk being chosen, a few years ago were planted in
the once bumpkin will have u voice front of tho cathedral were found to
have been cut down. The night was
in the conduct of affairs.
And this is as it should be. Men a calm one. with brilliant moonlight,
_______________
____________
must lie grounded
firmly in
naturo or and the trees were standing at one
they decay. IndM duallv and socially. I ° 'c,ock ln
m orning
All thnt will lead men back to t h o ) . Hundreds of windows have an outsoil, to places of strength and health, look on the spot, and many people who
to calm, to readiness In self-resource were still astir at three o'clock in
makes for the endurance of the state ■the ™orn,n* (l>d not hear the slightest
Yet an hour later
and of the institutes of civilisation. sound outside.
Crime and discontent do n*»t pertain to every tree had been destroyed. The
the tillage of our fields; envy Is not a oollce aro battled.
rrait of villages: small places have
BLOOD GETS SOUR.
small vices, it is true, of which tippling
and goftxlp ure the worst, but they are
nurseries of men who take the place Every Family Should Make Up This
Home Mixture and Take Now.
of those weakened by the life or towns.
And It is for these men of red blood
At this tlmo of year, says a wellnd free »i**ech that place must he
made. The outward marks that pr»v known authority, the Kidneys become
weak, clogged and inactive, falling to
claimed them country men bring lost
we shall the more freely concede those filter out the poisons and acids, which
merits that qualify them for station. sour the blood, causing not only facial
The bumpkin has passed because his and bodily eruptions, but tho worst
age and his country have called to him forms of Rheumatism, Nervous and
to be not a man among cattle, but n Stomach troubles, Backache and pain
ful, unnoylng Urinary ullllctlons.
man umong men.— Brooklyn KugloIt Is worth anyone's timo now to
get from some good prescription phar
macy the following ingredients: Fluid
Different at Home.
"Yes," said the congressman who Extract Dandelion, onc-half ounce;
was homo for a day or two on private Compound Kargon. one ounce; Com
Syrup
Sarsaparilla.
three
business. " I guess we'll upend u couple pound
ounccs. Mix by shaking well In a bot
of billions or so before we finally ad
tle and tako In tcaspoonful doses after
journ. HOW much are those eggs?"
■ T hir,M w .
,b ,
p .,j
This simple home-made mixture will
replied.
"Thirty-two cents!” cried the ex- force tho Kidneys to normal, healthy
trgvagant congressman.
"That's an action, so they will filter and strain all
outrage! I r e never paid more than uric acid and poisonous w.iste matter
SO cents for eggs and I'll b« blamed if from the blood, and expel this in the
I pay any more now. Gimme a pound urine, at the same time restoring the
"full blood count"— that is. 95 percent,
of codfish.”
red blood corpuscles— which is abso
lutely Indispensable to perfect health.
In the Coming Days.
People seldom improve, when tney
Husband — Marla, this |« going to I
be a closely contested election, and have no other model but themselves
we’ve got to get everybody out. You'll ! to copy after.—Goldsmith.
hare to hurry or you'll be too late.
F!Ts. .v. \
a., » T1- |
Wife.—Gracious. John! I can't vote j » * « « • » permanently cure.1 »►>• Dr KlineV
to-day.
There's no use In talking h i!i » . V * li*’>," rvr s<‘n,l for Freett.Ou
about It. I haven’t a thing that's fit j trim bottle and treatise. Dr. ft. 11 Kline.
Ld.. 931 Arch Sr., Phibdrlphw, P».
to wear to the polls.— Chicago Trib- !
une.
It avails little to the unfortunate to
be brave.— From the Spanish.
That W hich Prompts.
A man may be buoyed up t>y the
a!T!atlon of his wild desire to brave
any imaginable peril; but he cannot

Lewi*’ Sinj le Ijinder Cijmr ha* a rich
tartr. Yf-ur *-«»!cr or Lewis* Factory,
Peom. 111.

Nothing is impossible to tho man
^ m 1,yperil;
rtf T
1° w
° * brav,ng lhp, I who cun will.—
Emerson,
same
simply
bee.u;.
___________
cannot
feel within him that which prompt* _
. Mr*. Window’* £nothing Njrrnp.
t*.
another. He sees the danger, and feels Tor eMUtrro tcnum*. *oftrc» th«

not the pow..r tthat Is .
|t
Henry Lewes USlM«.*bj.

Conscience Is the highest of all
qourts.— Victor Hugo.

Carpet ray* dyed with PUTNAM •
FADELESS DYES wiD remain hnght and
beautiful. No trouble to ir«c.

C U RE D OF GRAVEL.
Not a Single Stone Has Formed Since
Using Doan's Kidney Pills.

A woman either loves or hates: |
there is no third parL— Publius Syrns. ,

J. D. Daughtrev, music publisher, of
Suffolk, Va., says: "D uring two or
Smoker* have to call for Lewi*’ Single ,
three years that I had Binder cigar to get it. Your dialer or
Lewis’
---Factory,
•, Peoria
Peoria. 111.
kidney trouble 1 passed pounds of gravel
and sandy sediment J It is the gold of lore that makes the
in the urine. 1 haven’t ! quartz of life worth while.— A. C. Manpassed a stone since :
using Doan's Kidney j Plan for Good Health! Take Garfield
Pills, however, and Tea now; it regulates the liver and kid
overcomes constipation, purifies the
that was threo years ney*.
blood and eradicates disease. It i* made
ago. I used to suffer wholly of Herbs.
the most acute agony
Hearing Strangely Restored.
during a gravel attack,
A m an of W itten. Germany, who
and had the o tte r usual symptoms of
kidney trouble— lassitude, headache, had been almost deaf for some years,
pain in tho back, urinary disorders, recovered his hearing completely after
rheumatic pain. etc. I have a box con a terrific explosion.
taining 14 gravel stones that 1 passed,
Stats or Ouio. Citt or Tolido, I
but that is not one-quarter of the
U l U t COUTT.
\
.
F s a x k J . < h i v e t :nakea oatb that !»* !• »enlor
whole number. I consider Doan's Kid partner
ut tL* flrco of F. J . C B IX IY * Co.. duta*
K S S a tn UU C tlf of Twiedo. C v ««lr aad Stale
ney Pills a fine kidney tonic.”
af.>r«A'd aad that wUd Arm w ill pajr lb « aom of
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a O S B H C S O K E U DO LLA RS for aa« U •*»<! «*err
box. Foster-Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo. N. Y. r u e of C * r a * a a iba: c *ta u t t>a eared b j the aae of
C*TA—
n u n J. CHEXET.
Swwa to Wf.fe sat aad mi«crl»<d to myprraeace.
OLD CANNON CAN'T BE BROKEN.
tMe t lav uf I’cCft&feCf, A. D.. 19Hol c-®-“
a . w. OLEASOX,
I
SoTABY P r B U O .
Armament of Old Craft Was Made to
H air* Cttarrb Core l8*tak<*n tntaroal’r
acta
Last.
direct!? vn tlie blood aad muc >m »urfac©* of Hie
araieiu. Scud for i«*:Siauulal». free.

MEN ADMIRE

a pretty face, a good figure, b ut
sooner or later learn th a t t h e
healthy, happy, contented woman
is moi»t of all’ to be admired.
Women troubled w ith fain tin g
spells, irregularities, nervous irrita
b ility, tuarkache, the “ blues.” and
th«*sc dreadful dragging sensations,
cannot hope to be happy or (topular,
and advancement in cither home,
business or social life Is impossible.
The cause of these troubles, how
ever, yields quickly to Lydia E. Pinkhaiu's Vegetable Compound made
from native roots and herbs. I t acts
at once upon the organ afflicted and
M IS S E M M A RUNT2LER
the nerve centers, dispelling effec
tu a lly a ll those distressing symptoms. N o other medicine in the country has rcerivcil such unqualified
indorsement or has such a record o f cures of fcuiule ills as has

Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound
Miss Em m a R u nttle r, o f 631 State St., 8chenectady, N . Y ., writes:—
“ For u long timo I was troubled w ith a weakness w hich seemed to
drain a ll m y strength away. 1 had d u ll hcadncheR, was nervous,
irritable, and a ll worn out. Chancing to read one of your advertisements
of a case sim ilar to tnine cured by Lydia E- P inkham ’s \egetable
Compound, I decided to try it aud I cannot express m y gratitude for the
benefit received. I am entirely w ell and feel like a new person.’
L ydia E . P in k h a m ’s Vegetable Com pound is tho moat successful
remedy for a ll forms o f Female Complaints, W eak Rack. 1*a ilin g and
Displacements. Inflam m ation nnd Ulceration, and is invaluable lu pre
p aring for childbirth and the Change of Life.

M r s . P in k h a m ’s S t a n d in g I n v i t a t i o n t o W o m e n
1
F. J. CHEXET A CO.. Toledo, O.
A good story is being told at the
Bo.db? all D m g s lili.S c .
W omen suffering from any form o f female weakness are invited to
Taka Uall'afMuUy
for eooatlpatloa.
Mare Island navy yard concerning a
prom ptly communicate w ith Mrs. Pinkhuui, a t Lynn, Mass. Her advice
San Francisco contractor who bought
is free and always helpful.
A worthy life is impossible without
all tho old obsolete cannon which were
a
worthy
motive.—
Ruskiu.
sold at the local yard some time ago.
The cannon were all of the smooth
bore kind, and in order that they
might bo easily handled for shipment
to the city all sorts of schemes were
tried to endeavor to break them with
dynamite and blasting powder, but
they were unsuccessful.
An electric drill machine was even
set up at the yards and the cannon
were drilled full of holes In order to
is to learn as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur
weaken them for breaking open with
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careiul as to
wedges, but this was also unsuccess
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
ful.
The cannon w-ero then taken
known to physicians and the Well-Informed generally that the California Tig Syrup
away and the last heard of them they
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
were corralled in the hills near Point
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
Richmond, where an effort was being
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
made to break them open with dyna
Company
has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.
mite again.
Tho cannon which proved to be eo
TRUTH AND QUALITY
strong were among the armament of
the war craft which sailed the seas
appeal to the Well-Informed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc
In 1812. __________________
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would

One of the Important Duties of Physicians and
the Well-Informed of the World

enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. W ith proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may l>e made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wide acceptance of the Well-Informed because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, nnd the.original method of manufac
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
name of
Syrup °f Figs—and has attained to world-wide acceptance as thf nder the name of—
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained fron most excellent of
known to physicians a‘^ j tj>« Well-Informed of the obtained from Senna, are well

FURIOU S HUMOR ON CHILD.
Itching, Bleeding Sores Covered Body
— Nothing Helped Her— Cuticura
Cures Her in Five Days.
"After my granddaughter of about
seven years had been cured of the
measles, sho was attacked about a
fortnight later by a furious itching and
!>ainfu! eruption all over her body,
especially the uPPer part of it, forming
watery “ nd Weeding sores, especially
...i«ar. the arms, of considerable size
She suffered a great deal aad for three
weeks we nursed her every- night,
using nil the remedies wo could think
of. Nothing would help. W o tried the
( utienrn Remedies and after twentyfour hours wo noted considerable im 
provement. and after using only one
complete set of the Cuticura Remedies,
In flvo consecutive days the little one.
much to our joy. had been entirely
cured, nnd lias been well for a long
time. Mrs. F. Ruefenacht, R. F. D. No.
.*?, Rakersfield, Cal., Juno 25 and July
20. 1906."

F ig s - o r by the full nam e-Syrup of f i ^ E f c l r T f
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a>IXand theDnsaime,Sl \°PC laxat,ve r« n « iy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name — Svrup of F igs— which Ins eiven
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout

Is fifVyncf„«,S,^ SC,reng,na‘ ,,aCliaKCS ° f Unc Si“

^

Pr‘ce olThTch

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with tho

Our yesterdays follow us; they con
stitute our life, and they give charac
ter and force and meaning to our pres
ent deeds.—-Joseph Parker.
■
Jen is for those who <li'«ire an
ideal Inxiit ive; it is simple, pure, mild and
potent; it regulates the liver and kidneys
overcomes constipation, and brings Good
Health. It is guaranteed under the Pure
tw d nnd Drugs Law.

K

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Louisville, K y .

San Francisco, Cal.
U S. A.
London, England.

New York, N. Y.

A man may know much and yet be
nothing.— Dr. Parker.
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CM-PT Top
.ui« srjto
#73.40.

For Infants and Children

In
Use
For
Orer Thirty Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

W.

L.

FHffcTt Carriage A IU
Elkhart. Indiana

M IB. Co,

l*'., •I<t»i

DOUGLAS

S3.nn
ANn
en________________
OU/XL™
______
$3.00 A
N D C?
$3.50
S H O E S ti.k woSu ,
»- L OOUSLAS S4.C0 GILTEK* INKS OUMT »

TMC C tftT A U N C OM PA NY. TT MUNItAT S T R IC T . N CW Y O R K CiTT

Bn> ktmi, M&m., and ?«i» v n l.
•W ^ .r w male, you wuuld then ..n.lervs:lr.|'V V / b r d w
,T*ae

For Emergencies at Home
For ihe Stock onthe Farm

Sloan'sLirvimervt
Is a whole medicine chest
P ric e 2 5 c 5 0 c 6 * 1 .0 0
Sand For Free Booklet on Horses.Cattle. Hogs SFbultry.
Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Boston, Mass.

%
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C A P IS IC U M
V A SELIN E

EXTRACT O F THE C A Y EN N E PEPPER PLANT

mmmmmmmm

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster a- i will r/t
b.t«er ths most de.lcaie ^un. The ^ n - a lla y S if
Ihe arttc e are wcndertul. It will slop Ihe loothach* al
^
,
WC wcocmnead *t as ihe best and aafest external
co j t-r-Irritant known, a.so as an external rerrecy for pains fr. the ehast
aad sto-nacn and all Rheumatic, Necraijic and Ct f r coir.p aints A u «|
will prove wriat we claim for 11. and it will be feu: d fa
inva
-n . i l

L IN E PAM PH LET T H IC H T IL L IN T EREST YOU

CH ESEB RO U G H MFG. CO
1? STATE STREET. NEW YCRK CITY

l

1days ago where they were called uoon in Zion ctm clfifj southwest
|by the severe illness of a little of Culver.
_
' granddaughter.
Tho J . K. Demonts and the Joe
I A young moo from Chicago is Oastlemans attended the blowout
the guest of Mr. Abert. lie came at Monterey last Friday and took
Saturday.
dinner with Solomon Wolfram of Tochool-early roVUorOrtpr.’ " Uh*’ r r r W it k f *
irimt-.s »ut«: iM .n l f.*r lliru u w n la , To *l»p a « * a
Whitehead bridge is now utter- that place,
w ith Prrventlr* u M l^r than In M It n»» » iw in
ly impassable.
It makes it bad
Mrs. Wm. (rood came down from obliged to cure il afl.-rrmrtl* IV*
Kr1l
Tontics
cure rv«-n a «lor|.ly ► a j« 1 ro k l. U it
for the people through this section. South Bend Saturday where she taken
t»rly—n t tti«* m w w m«b»— (!»<•» i>r«*ic. or
m rly cold*. Thu!'* Mirdy hotter.
Mrs. K. E. Barnes, who has been has been for several weeks caring hnudoff
Thill's why tlirv hi- n i l M rr.;\vnlliM,
sick ever her return from the lor her sick daughter. Mrs. \
\i l • 1 ‘ivviaHlcynii! lilt )''' uroljr < " I ' 1 W ir ;;. No Quin(no. no phy«l(\ nuthli.it i*l<'kitiilnif. Nloo f«>r too
South, is improving. Mr. Barnes liam Casper, who has been so sen- children—.m d tlmrntiirhly »»*• «;;o. •< »•**»
llly .if you «>.. r.\If >•*« *»«'* ■
’ » 'l
r-*{*»>» *'f
remains about the same. They ously alllicted with rheumatism, vh
I'n m n tic * . Promptin'** «•«> aU oiw vr la«U your
.. IimI •!
• fo n P I
if el <1 si
j think they came home a little too: Mrs. Good reports her slowly iinth-r.‘ 1 * f.-v. r’-iui— . nhrhlor day. II-rein i;iwbs(ou.
proving.
a t l y li.-s I ’rvv-ntuV irr.-nt.M p S1.-J.i i t jr. *»i<i in
box. - fo r III - pock'd. also In liV
o f 41
The house <>f James Wilson
Glen Cox, near Ober. was the f<*
h s v u n tic s . L iv U lo u y o u r d n if g la lt S»vln* you
caught lire Friday night, and if it lucky party who drew {he s«-t of
had not been for the timely warn- single harness given away by Mar-a JL 2 ^
ing of Mr. O I« » il. « i.eujhbor. it bauKh Bros at their blowout at
j would have result'd seriously for Monterey last week.
L. D. Allen
B
Vj &r | 1 1 I I \
both family and house, as the fir.* drew the fine rubb.-r.tm-d bui.gy
A ■ <W V
! was undt^x good headway before it Prizes were drawn by parties reg
T. E. SLATTERY.
was discovered, aud the family istering at their hardware s<ore
and tin* numbers op|>osite their
were all asleep.
names corresponded with those on
N O R T H B E N D N O T E S.
articles given away.
Mr«. Jam : Ca-tk-mau. Cor w M»w U - »i
L. I). Allen, of whom we made
l"ncle John Leopold was on the mention in last week's Citizen as
sick list last week.
having received a fall while pru
Miss Myrtie Drake visited home ning apple trees, was hurt more
folks over Sunday.
seriously than was at lirst supposed
Miss Lulu Ca«|H*r is visiting and there is still no improvement
{ J R O Y A L costs you a few ccnts more per can than A lu m or Phos«
friends in North Bond for a few in his condition. Ho hud climbed
days.
as high up in the tree as he could
phatc o f Lim e powders, but it is worth far more than the difference
Mrs. Mary J . Ttapp of L i1* "" 181 got and fell, striking a large limb
to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from the injurious!
visiting friends in this loom.,,^ .... ( near
hW||> the
,,H. lower
lmvrr part
|lBrt of tin* tree, fall-j
effects o f these cheapening substitutes.
Had it
la lev days.
ing across it on his side.
Hubert Rannels of \
\.nona !• |not W l| for lU<. |imb \
u would
^ C o n tin u e d use o f A lum means permanent injury to health
W H A T THE. H O R S E
out on the farm for a few da>s re have alighted on a picket fence.
BUYER SAYS:
creation this snowv weather.
Auction Sale.
Little Kenneth Cox visited her
igrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thursday. April 18, on the AI “ For firstclass colts breed to
Custlemau. a few days last week.
bert Savage farm. J. mile east and 1 SAILOR, making the season
M vrl Cobler. township assessor, mile south of Maxinkuckee. On
of 1907 at the barn of Isaac
was in our vicinity last w»*ek as account of going to South Dakota
♦i
sessing people for all they were I will >*ell all my personal property, R, Kaley, at Monterey.
consisting
________ of horses, cattle, hogs.
worth.
I Wm. Allen of Bunker Hill has poultry, farm machinery and house
! been up to spend a few days with I bold goods.
Property of Alvin
h's brother Lawson and expresses! Hartle. N. J Fairchild.auctioneer.
no little alarm at bis serious con
—-------- —-—
llui'ditig lots. Now is your time
amount
takeu
in
was
$5.2>
a
n
d
the
dition.
Seed
O a t s for S a le ,
Thursday from Missouri where
H IB B A R D H A P P E N IN G S .
to
buy. For particulars oall on
prize cake brought $1.00.
(iorrath, the 11 months old son
Three hundred bushels good seed
they have been visitiug relatives.
Mr*. K. J . K.-H. C «rrr-poi*lm t.
Kdgar
Cudney
of
South
Bend
of
Mr.
aud
Mrs.
Joseph
Sellers
of
Big
Four
oats.
Culver
City
Grain
M r. Omer Southall was called to
— . . ---^ l ru
Mrs. J . K. Miller is laid up with
HENRY ZECHIEL.
i
.^ ... • ! __ i»
i . ... . i___ i « o ___ •.........n ____________
Garrett last week on account of came Monday to visit with his sis- Hamlet, was burled Sunday after-1& to o l Co.
a sore eve.
Mrs. C. D. Andreas is having her the serious illness of his mother ter. Mrs. Mary Hooton.
Verne Leohlightner of Bremen
who in visiting ber sister in that
house reiwpered ami painted.
came down Tuesday to see his
Mrs. Kachel
N’oreis
visite<l place.
Nettie Mahler, the youngest father who had u stroke of paraly
friends in Ar »os over Sunday.
Ketha Lowery made a business daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. <>. sis last Sunday, and is not any
Phone 25
Phone 25
Mahler, was married to Oscar Mo. better.
trip to Plymouth last Saturday.
Andreas Bros, are erecting a nesmith Sunday in the preeeoce of
M A X IN K U C K E E M U R M U R S
bnikling for the purpose of keep their near relatives by Kev. S. h. MU* (Hilda T txu'px tii. ('urn-iMMtdi-at.
ing seasoned building supplies.
KlopfeusU'in.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peeples Jr.
Rev. S. K Klopfeustein deliver- are the parents of a baby girl since
Ollie Clemons is quite ail export
at smoking. He can light his pipe ed his last sermon in Trinity Ho Wednesday.
using but one match in the wind formed church at Delong Sunday
Mr. Glen Moon and Miss Kdythe
» t,lM o s Lovering and Bert Gar- H e expects to start for North Car <>ylor called on the writer Thurs
ver were down from South Bend ol.ina Mowjay when* be will make day evening.
last Saturday and Sunday looking his future home ,N
-)ino WM ^orn
Miss Blanche Craig of Indian
as If the world was usingthem well Man-fr 2t5;SSte, and died April 2, apolis was tho guest of M ’u sG olda
Mrs. Sadie Uchtenberger. for- i«k>7.
She had Ix-en sick since Thompson Thursday.
Howard Packer of Mishawaka
merly of this place, but whose home |a8t October.
Through her long
at present is L hicago Junction. (>., j j J n e s s she was very patient and ex- spent a fow days of last week with
is visiting hen* aud in Mishawaka pressed a very strong hope for the Guy Stevens and wife.
Henry Crevistou and daughter
Mrs I hmki Marsh had the mis- fntare.
The funeral sermon was
Jessie
of Marion visited over S un
fortune to have a cow killed on the preached by Kev. Hobbs of Hoatrack by accidentally making con- noke. Iu d . and the burial was at day with Mr.and Mrs. C. (». Bigley.
r>
Mrs. Edna Dillon accompanied
nections with a train ono day last Loiters Ford,
Mrs. Speyer to IndianapolisSatur- j
week.
___________
day to visit the latter's daughter
P L E A S A N T V IE W .
D E L O N G D O IN G S .
Pauline who is attending the school j
J . W Hootou. (W rc sp o o d m t.
W . If. VanKirk Jr. is working
C. F. Wartsler has his new barn for the blind.
Our school year closed Friday.!
for C. J . Sparks of Kewanna.
almost completed.
James Moore and wife of Kagle The teacher, Mr. Thornburg, met
Mont Evans spent a few days
of Ia6t week in Decatur on busi Creek visits! with Isaac I ah-Ii - with a great surprise when the la
dies igatherpd with their well-tilled
ness.
lightner Sunday.
Samuel Swhiart of Kokomo vis
Miss Cleo Glass of Ft. Wayne baskets at 12 o'clock and served a
ited his parents. Mr and Mrs. Phil- visited at home Saturday and re- bountiful dinner, which all enjoyed.
After dinner the school rendered I
ip Swigart, recently.
turned to Ft. Wayne Sunday.
Jerry Clark of near Teegarden
interesting program.
Miss Dessie Shade!, who spent
Snnday evening with relatives here, visited with his daughter. Mrs
---- ---returned to her home in Chicago W . Barden. Wednesday and Thurs. O A K GROV12 O F F E R IN G S .,
Monday.
day.
Frank Heigsand sou Edgar were
Kllie and Bessie Mouesmith of
Harmon Freese of Twin Lakes hauling wood Friday,
Mishawaka attended (In' wedding visited last week with Miss Com
J . .s. Bottortl was hauling stone
of their brother Sunday and re Hoover, and attended the box so- for J . H . Barnes Thursday,
turned to their work Monday.
cial.
Re?. Hftndrieks fill«-d the pul-1
Mrs. Garland Ingraham who atThe neighbors gathered Friday pit at Salem Sunday morning,
temh-d the funeral of her sister-in- aud had a dinner at No. * school
Sam BottorfT bought a very fine
law. Mrs. Nella Kline, returned to bouse on Miss C-ora Hoover. All |calf Saturday of John Hosimer of
C U L V E R ’S B IG
her home in Kvanston Monday.
had a good time.
Culver.
t r ip l f . s t o r e .
Mrs) David Castleman and her
The box social given at Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Ferrel re
daughters returned to their home view was well attended.
T h e . turned from South Bend a few
yv-ri

StopThat Cold
T r ill

mAr&afe
m pmma
/ row
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IS
PureGrapeCream^Tarta

li f t A t fA flT IP v

The only excuse for buying anything but
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.

Avoid Alum Ailments—Say plainly

RO YA L B A K IN G
POWDER

JBP

FOR S A L E

TH E SURPRISE
SP E C IA L

M E N ’S A N D

B A R G A IN S
YOUNG

IN

M E N ’S

TROUSERS

Broken lots at a saving o f from
to $ 1 . 2 5 per pair.

An immense assort
ment o f M e n ’ s Oxfords~the swellest—
the world’ s best—in
S k reem e rs, W a lk 
abouts, and the Douglas.

THE

S U R P R IS E

T H E B E E H I V E , Plym outh

G r e a t 10 - D a y H o u s e C le a n in g S a le
S H A R P R E D U C T IO N S ON C A R P E T S , R U G S , L IN O L E U M S
L A C E C U R T A IN S A N D R E A D Y -T O -W E A R G A R M E N T S

THE BEE HIVE, Plymouth, Ind.
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